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(vii) ALLOTMENT OF AGENCY FOR 
DISTRIBUTION OF LPG IN TAMIL NADU 

SHRI A. SENAPATHI GOUNDER 
(palani): Madam Chairman, under 
Rule 377 I wish to bring the following 
matter of public importance. 

Palani Constituency in Tamilnadu 
comprises Business Centres like 
Oddan Chatram, Dharapuram, Vel-
lakkoil, Chennimalai, Kangayam 
and holy places like Palani, Lord 
Karthikeya being the presiding deity. 
Palani is like Tirupathi. Lakhs of 
pilgrims from Andhra Pradesh, Kar-
nataka and Kerala visit this place and 
stay mainly in Choultries/lodges. The 
hoteliers in their efforts to serve food 
to pilgrims, in the absence of cooking 
gas, scanty supply of ~erosene, have 
resorted to buying fIrewood from 
illegal felling of trees from un-
scrupulous clements. These. forests 
lie within a distance of ten mde from 
l>alani. This has upset the ecological 
balance. Local population of more 
than · one lakh people have to do the 
same to cook their daily food. This, 
1 am afraid, will upset the National 
Forest Policy of our Government 
aiming at preserving forests, wild life 
and green vegetation. 

Our Government under the leader-
ship of respected Prime Minister has 
always endeavoured to improve the 
standard of living of all. One way is 
to provide uninterrupted s~pply of 
cooking gas, L.P.G. connectlOns, and 
kerosene. 

I understand that there are two 
L.P.G. Bottling plants at Coimbatore 
and Salem which are likely to be 
expanded. I, therefore, insist upon 
the Government that agencies for dis-
tribution of L.P.G. be immediately 
allotted at the above places, especially, 
in view of the fact that interviews have 
been conducted for agencies at Palani 
at least eight months ago and further 
provide continuous supply of kerosene. 

13.20 brs. 
STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE-
DISAPPROVAL OF CENTRAL 
EXCISE LAWS (AMENDMENT 
AND VALIDATION) ORDINANCE, 
1982 (ORDINANCE NO. 1 OF 1982) 
AND CENTRAL EXCISE LAWS 
(AMENDMENT AND V ALIDA-

TION) BILL 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the 
House will take items 10 and 11 to-
gether-Statutory Resolution. 

- SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA 
(Madbubani); Madam, I move the 
following Resolution ;-

"Thi House disapproves of the 
Central Excise Laws (Amendment 
and Validation) Ordinance, 1982 
(Ordinance No. 1 of 1982) pro-
mulgated by the President on the 
24th September, 1982." 
Madam, this Ordinance is based 

and has arisen because of a judgement 
of Delhi High Court, as we have been 
told in the statement of the Finance 
Mini ter, on 6th August, 1982. So 
the judgement of the Delhi High Court 
was delivered on 6th August, 1982. 
One fails to understand why the Cen-
tral Government did not think it fit 
to go to the Supreme Court itself and 
seek the remedy because here the 
matter has been raised by the High 
Court as the statement of the Minister , . . 
states , that if any partial exemptlOn IS 
made to any excise duty then the whole 
range of such duties even on other 
enactments would be affected, cannot 
be collected and would have to be re-
funded to the parties. The Minister 
in hi statement has very correctly 
narrated if they refund the amount 
already collected, the consumers 
would not be benefited by that. Only 
those in the higher echelons of business 
would be benefited who have already 
collected from the consumer. But 
the pertinent point is that this House 
is sitting from 4th October an~ the 
notification for it has been Issued 
earlier and the Ordinance by the 
President has been promulgated on 
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24th September. So, firstly the Govern-
ment had the option of moving the 
Supreme Court so that it could be 
tbrashed out because it is not only 
applicable to this case but may be to 
other cases of the country also in other 
enactments where Government will 
be forbidden from exempting partial1y 
even particular cess or duties because 
the partial exemption will compel the 
total failure of the Government to col-
lect any excise duty or any cess in 
other cases also. That was a major 
problem and ought to have been thra-
shed out in Supreme Court. The 
Minister's statement does not touch 
this point. 

Secondly, suppose they did not find 
it fit to go to the Supreme Court. 
Then, on the 4th of October, the 
House was meeting. It was open to 
the Government to have this Bill from 
the first day itself. They could have 
given priority to this particular legi la-
tive business. Only for about 6 or 7 
or 8 days, what was the particular 
hurry, I don't understand, for pro-
mulgating this ordinance. 

Tn a sense, Madam Chairman, thi 
is an affront to the Parliament itself. 
Parliament was to meet from 4th. 
This notification was issued just before 
that. Questions were being tabled 
by Hon. Members. But then, Govern-
ment comes forward with such an 
Ordinance, So, 1 repeat, this is an af-
front to the Parliament itself. And 
the Minister's statement does not ex-
plain this at all. He has not stated 
what harm it would have caused 
between those 6 or 7 or 8 days. He 
could have brought up the Bill and this 
would have been pa ed by both the 
Houses. Because, at present, they are 
not afraid of this House. Rightly 
?r wrongly they have got overwhelm-
109 or absolute majority in the House. 
They have majority in the other House 
also. Therefore there is no hitch to 
get it passed. Some of the Members 
eyen on this ide would have no objec-
tIOn to some of the proposals of the 

Government; but the Government did 
not choose to adopt that method. 
Instead of that, the Governm~nt 
rushed in and brought forward an 
ordinance. That is my primary and 
ba~;ic objection. That is why I seek 
disapproval of the ordinance by the 
House. I wish to record my disap-
proval of this method of promulgating 
ordinances just in the eve of Parlia-
ment session. The Parliament had 
been called. We have been 
summoned. Notification has already 
been i sued. Members are preparing 
for it. Then you come with such an 
ordinance. This has become a habit 
which we should try to avoid. There 
must be an end to this habit, in the in-
terest of Parliamentary Democracy, in 
the interest of the Sovereignty of this 
Parliament and to give it, its due place, 
and not to face the House with a fait 
accompli. Because, the ordinance is 
already there and you come with this 
before the House. The Minister' 
statement does not touch this point 
at all. Firstly there was no hurry for 
it. Since the House was sitting from 
4th October, there was no hurry. 
Secondly, ignoring the House, you do 
it. After promulgating the Ordinance 
you face the House with a fait accompli. 
What harm would have exactly hap-
pened if they had not passed this dr-
dinance? That, they have not stated. 
There was an Act in 1944 enacted by 
the Britishers. ]t is called 'Excise 
and Salt Act' . So, Salt was also 
included in it. For a certain period 
even after our freedom, we used to say 
that whereas everything is being hit 
by inflation the price of salt has not 
been rising so much. But now it can-
not be said Jike that. It js a touchy 
subject. Salt is an essential item. It 
is an essential commodity. Without 
salt even the poorest in the country 
cannot carryon. Everybody has to 
depend upon it. That is why 
Mahatma Gandhi made it an issue 
against the Briti b Coloni ers, the 
then British Government. That kind 
of enthusiasm was there in the country. 
People began manufacturing salt out 
of even barren soil in order to defy 
the Tax laws of the Britishers. After 
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[Shri Bhogendra Jha] 
freedom it was expected that salt 
would totally be exampted from 
Excise. But up till now it has not 
been done. Rather, the excise duty 
is going on increasing even on salt. 
Now you cannot dare say that an es-
sential commodity like salt is cheaper \ 
or will become cheaper. I request 
them to reply to all the points which 

f I have just now narrated. Govern-
ment should have taken a bit of cour-
age and a bit of care for the common 
man. So, exempt the salt from all 
sorts of excise . duty so that at 
least it is available at the cheapest 
price for the common man. I have 
already narrated in my statement 
that in order to make the controlled 
cloth cheaper, it is necessary that 
excise duty on other variety of 
cloth is raised. About 105 textile 
mills in the country had to be taken 
over by the Government, not because 
Government wanted to take them over 
but because the mill owners declared 
that those mills were sick and kept 
them as such for several years. The 
textile workers were (lnemployed for 
several months and the production 
of cloth had been stopped. So, 
the entire nationalised mills of the 
National Textile Corporation were 
declared as sick mills. At that time, 
when these mills were nationalised, 
one policy was adopted that these mills 
alone would produce the cheaper 
variety of cloth because private mill 
owners and millionaire had to be 
allowed full freedom to raise prices 
to the extent they could or they would 
like to do. That itself was discrimi-
nation against the public sector, parti-
cularly the sector which had been 
almost killed by the private sector at 
the cost of the nation. They had been 
taken over and nationalised and they 
have been brought to life again so that 
they could function as before. 

Now, Sir, in order to make the con-
trolled cloth available for the people 
which itself is very meagre, we are 
not in position to meet the demands 
of the common man with regard to 
the cheaper variety of cloth. Now, 

it is very rarely available in most 
parts of the country. Why can't the 
burden of exoise duty be put on the 
private mill owners ? Now, the 
Minister's statement says that the 
excise duty had to be levied on cloth 
in order to keep the controlled cloth 
prices as controlled, but then again, 
it is being transferred to the consumer. 
Even with regard to the excise duty, 
the whole policy has been changed. 
When this item is taxed by the 
Government, everyone is taxed. Tn 
a country like ours where there is eco-
nomic inequality, where a larger per-
centage of people are below the 
poverty line, a few hundreds of people 
are growing richer and richer. The 
entire profit of the country is exploited 
by them. The policy of the Govern-
ment is to tax all the people, both 
rich and the poor. That is un-just. 
Here the policy should be tax the rich, 
tax the millionaires and give relief 
to the common man. But through 
this taxation policy and the excise 
duty policy also, the common people 
are taxed. That is extremely unjust. 
The basic issue is that the excise policy 
should be changed, altered in the in-
terest of the common man and in the 
interest of our own country, in the 
interest of sovereignty of Parliament 
democracy, this habit of bringing Or-
dinance on the eve of the Session, 
after the issue of the Notification for 
the holding of the Session and after 
the issue of the notice to the Members 
of Parliament should be given up. 

~ 'U" f~~T~ qT~.rf{ (~FitT9;~) : 
~«~T ~T ~Ti oTcti ~, ~fcti;r ~tr 

Cf'ffi 'I'~ '='T IF'!fT ~ iI"~ ttcti trGflf 'a"tr 
cr~q; Gf~ ~ I lff~ It<< ~ ~ ~~ ~T~·it 
.... . .. ~ '(@T if{f ~ .... ... . 

g'lAfCf ~"m:r: ~~ crT an~ 
tcrC1l ~ ...... . 

~ 'Uq' m=ng qr~: ~fCfi't ~\if,(T 

cf~~ ctiT ~ 'fTif m \iflfT Cfi~ ~l_Cf;r 

:qTf(l:(· .. ·· .. ~~ tfiT'\1{ m ~m :qJ~~.'" 
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~mqf(f qm: <fiR~ ~)~);rr 

tqT~~ I ifi)~~ CflT 'CfUCT Gf\;fT~qT ' . .. . .• 

~) 'U'f f~~ qmcn;t : aT m ~ 
~ ~1 ~)qT I ~ ~Tif Cfi)~~ CfiT ij'<iffi 

fT~1 ~om ~ I ~ {«it ~~ ~ltT)!fiT 

~T f~~nT ~ , ~T ~~ ~TtT Gfc5 g~ ~ I 

~'iT~ CfiT f\ifl=~T1:T \ilI'IG"T ~ I 

~ '1'''';:(\4 ~~f4' : q'IffCfiT ~Cfi ~Cf{'f 

'if f'( ij'~~ ~i ~ ~ I, 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JRA: 
Madam Chairman, we can appreciate 
your helplessness, but we feel that it 
is very pertinent to point this out to_ 
you. They will come only to keep 
this Government in power, not to run 
this Hou e and to participate in the 
proceedings of the House. 

~ 'U'I f~~m qmCfA: ~ ~ Cfi) 

q-nr ifi~CfT ~Tf\;f~, ~f.ti'f ~ij'Cfir Cf!l'T 

~\if t ? ~Ta'« If fri G"T f~f~~ & m~ 
:qr~ ~ ~ I lf~ q-yf~rqc ~ : 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond 
Harbour): Ordinance itself is a farce 
and the way the Bill is being passed 
is also a farce. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JRA: 
It seems to be a mockery. 

~) u" fq~'~ qT~l" : 'fTcr CfiT'\f{ 

Cfi~CfT GTf\if~ I ~ij'CfiT Cfi)~ ~Cf\iil' lfT 
{t~ ~ t I ~ij{t 'f~T ~ f'fi~:q 

'fTCf \ ~t9T \ifT~ , 

~'fTCff" "e:)qq : 'fiff mer :q~a- ~, 
aT ~ Cfi)~f{ CfiT qeT ifiiITil if; f~~ CfitI 

/' 

~ffT ~ I mq' ~tq) CflT q~\fi'f6tT t fiti' 
~rif a:rrq~ it cr~ ;r~ if~r'fT :qrf~~ I 

p;ft 'U'I f~ q'ij~'" : ~~r6q 
tf~ ~r ~ fCfi' fri q~ {T ~ I-~ 
~il ~Tf\ift:t I 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO): 
Mr. Chairman, Shri Bhogendra Jha 
has mentioned that the Ordinance 
should not have been issued just a 
week before the Parliament actull1y 
met. I may mention for his informa-
tion that no Ordinance has been issued 
by the Government of India during 
the last one year except this one. 
This is the only Ordinance that has 
been issued. It was becr use 
it was such an important 4 )ne. 
If we did not issue this Ordinance, 
we would have lost crores of rupees 
every day, and we cannot afford to 
lose so much; everyday counts for us. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAK .. 
RABOR TY (Calcutta South): Madam, 
at least you ask the Minister to bring 
their Members from the Central Hall 
who are holidaying there. Most 
probably, they are in a mood to desert 
him. 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH: You are there. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is the 
responsibility of both the sides. 

Resolution moved : 
"This House disapproves of the 
Central Excise Laws (Amendment 
and Validation) Ordinance, 1982 
(Ordinance No. 1 of 1982) pro-
mulgated by the President on the 
24th September, 1982." 
Mr. Minister, you have to move 

the consideration motion. 

THE MINlSTER OF STATE IN 
THE . MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO) : 
I beg to move : 

"That the Bil1 to provide for the 
amendment (If laws relating to 
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[Shri Pattabhi Rama Rao] 
Central excise and to vaHdate 
duties of excise collected under 
such laws, be taken into consi-
deration. " 

Hon. Members would have seen 
from the Statement of Objects and 
Reasons as well as clauses of the Bill 
that it has been introduced to over-
come a delicate and difficult situation 
created by a judgement of the Delhi 
High Court relating to assessment 
of variou!) types of additional du-
ties of Central Excise. 

Hon. Members may be aware that 
the Government has been collecting 
different types of duties of excise 
under various enactments. apart from 
the basic excise duty levied under 
the Central Excises and Salt Act, 
1944. These duties, for instance. in-
clude the additional excise duties in 
lieu of sales tax leviable on sugar, 
tobacco and fabrics, which are en-
tirely passed on to the States and 
Union Territories, under the provi-
sions of the Additional Duties of 
Excise (Goods of Special Import-
ance) Act. 1957 ; additional duties 
of excise on specified fibres, yarns, 
fabrics, etc. which are meant for the 
purpose of subsidising the produc-
tion of controlled cloth, under the 
Additional Duties of Excise (Textiles 
and Textile Articles) Act, 1978; 
special excise duty under the Finance 
Acts for the purpose of augmenting 
Central revenues, and the proceeds of 
which are shared between the Cen-
tre and the States; and cesses on 
various items such as fabrics, bidis, 
paper etc. (which are levied and col-
lected as duties of excise), earmark-
ed for specific purposes related to 
the commodities. 

The maximum rates to which 
goods can be subjected to duties of ex-
cise are specified in the various en-
actments and the Central Govern-
ment has been empowered to ex-

empt excisable goods wholJy or parti-
ally from the levy of any such duty 
of excise. For this purpose the 
Central Government has been issuing 
notifications fo Howing a particular 
pattern for exempting excisable 
goods from the basic duty of excise 
leviable under the Central Excises 
and Salt Act, 1944 or the additio nal 
duties/special duties leviable under 
other enactments. 

The Delhi High Court in a recent 
judgement had held that in the abo; 
sence of a specific reference to the 
nature of duty of excise in the noti-
fication itself, which provides for 
exemption from duty of excise on 
any goods, the exemption granted 
under the notification would apply 
to all the duties of excise leviable 
on such goods under different enact-
ments, that is by whatever name 
they are called. 

The High Court has thus, by its 
judgement set at nought a long 
standing and time tested practice of 
levy and collection of additional 
excise duties. 

The judgement of the Delhi High 
Court, apart from affecting the pros-
pective levy and collection of addi-
tional duties, will also affect assess-
ments made over a long period of 
time. 

In fact, after the pronouncement 
of the judgement a number of writ 
petitions have been filed by 
various manufacturers agitating the 
same points. 

While it is not possible to esti-
mate precisely the revenue implica-
tions, on a rough basis it has been 
estimated that during the financial 
year 1982-83 alone a sum of Rs. 400 
crores approximately can be at stake 
if the ratio of Delhi High Court 
judgement is applied to all the noti-
fications currently in force. The 
judgement wiJI also affect the special/ 
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additional duties collected over the 
years in the pa t. The adverse effect 
on revenue will therefore, be much 
more than I have indicated. 

I am already somewhat perturbed 
over the trend of revenue collections, 
which are showing a shortfall due 
to certain economic causes. The 
effect of the Delhi High Court judge-
ment, will, therefore, only Serve to 
aggravate the situation. 

Hon. Members are aware how the 
scheme of central excise duty opera-
tes. Being an indirect tax, it is col-
lected, from the .manufacturers, who-
in turn, pass on the incidence of 
duty to their wholesale customers 
who, then, pass it on to the retailers 
so that it ultimately lands on the 
con umers. In this chain it is thus 
the ultimate consumer who has to 
bear the burden of the duty. 

The point I want to place before 
the Hon. Members is that in all 
these caSes where refund may have 
to be given following the Delhi 
High Court judgement, the consumer 
will have already borne the burden 
of the duties. And refund of duty 
to the manufactuers will only mean 
a fortuitous windfall benefit to them, 
without the possibility of any reHef 
accruing to the ultimate consumers. 
Hon. Members would agree with 
me that the Government cannot 
afford to stand by and watch this 
money being put into the pockets of 
the manufactuers. 

This apart, the judgement of the 
Delhi High Court has created an 
uncertainty in the entire scheme f 
levy of additional duties on excisable 
goods. 

It, therefore, became imperative 
that the position regarding exemp-
tions granted through various 
notifications be remedied and clarifi-
ed immediately, and past assessments 
of excise duties on the ba is of the 
long-standing scheme for the levy 
of duties where validated. It was for 

this purpose that the Central Excise 
Laws (Amendment and Validation) 
Ordinance, 1982 was promulgated 
by the President on the 24th 
September, 1982. 

The present Bill seeks to replace 
the Ordinance. The validating pro-
visions of the Bill seeks to place 
on a legal footing all levies, assess-
ments and recover:es made in the 
past. 

Some of the Hon. Members may 
perhaps have a genuine apprehen-
sion that the Bill seeks to impose 
duty retrospectively from 1944. Let 
me set their fears at rest. The 
Bill does not seek to impose any 
duty whatsoever retrospectively. It 
merely seeks to validate the excise 
duties already collected, and thus 
already passed on to the ultimate 
consumer. 1 hose assessees who 
did not pay the additional levies 
because of any stay orders/judge-
ments of Courts of Law, will there-
fore be required to pay the duty 
which was not paid, since the BiJl 
seeks to overcome the situation 
created by the judgement, and the 
stay orders that have emanated 
therefrom. 

Madam, I beg to move that the 
Bill to provide for the amendment 
of laws relating to Central excise 
and to validate duties of excise 
collected under such laws, be taken 
into consideration. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA IHA : With 
regard to the Ordinance, . the 
Mi nister has not touched a single 
objection that has been raised. 

MR. CHAIRMAN He will 
speak about them at the time of 
giving his speech. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO: 
I will then touch all tho points. 
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MR. CHAIRMAN: He will 
clarify all these things. 

Motion moved: 
"That the Bill to provide for the 
amendmt:nt of laws relating to 
Central excise and to validate 
duties of excise collected under 
such laws, be taken into 
cODsideration." 
Now, Shri Amal Datta. 
SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond 

Harbour): Madam Chajrman: 
The Hon. Minister has tried 
to impress upon the House 
the urgency of having this Bill enact-
ed, or rather, to go a little back, 
th~ urgency for having promulgated 
th~ Ordinance on 24th September. 
H~ tried to do so, by saying that 
because of the jugdement of the 
Delhi High Court which, according 
to the Objects and Reasons append-
ed to the Bill, was delivered on 
6th August 1982. the Govern-
ment was losing crores of 
rupees daily. Now, in the state-
ment which had been circula ted 
prwviousiy to us, authenticated by 
S14ri Pranab Mukherjee, the Finance 
Minister, it has been stated that in 
th! financial year 1982-83, a sum of 
R i . 400 crores would have been 
at stake. because of that judgement. 

It is not stated either by the 
..N inistcr here. or in the stai.~ment 
of the inCtnce Minister, whether 
this estimate is based on the 
collection of excise duty all over 
India, or confined to the Slate or 
Union Territory of Delhi alone. 
As is weH known, or should be 
known to the Minister, the judge-
ml.!nt of a High Court ha effect 
on the territory to which the juris~ 
rliction of that High Court extends. 
! do not ~now, because this has 
nut been made clear, as I said 
before whether in case this calcula-
tilln of losing Rs. 400 Crores over a 
year as given in the statement by 
Shri Pranab Mukherjee, or the 
utatement by the Hon. Minister in 
the House that the Government was 
losing every day crores of rupees, is 

I 

based on an estimate of the loss 
which would OCcur in the collection 
of Central excise duties all over 
India, then it is certainly not a 
correct estimate. 1 he whole basis 
of the estimate is fictitious. 

That is my first point. The 
second point is that since on the 
6th August this judgement was deli-
vered , what has the Government 
been doing from that date till 24th 
September- only sitting back on 
the chair, losing revenue 1 Govern~ 
ment has a big Law Department; 
and I bad the fortune or misfortune 
to go through the Annual Report 
of that Ministry, which boasts ~f 
having four Departments under It 
and spends crores of rupees. Why 
could not Government get that Law 
Department, through the L~w Officers 
of the Government, to file an appeal 
in the Supreme Court 1 1 his point 
has been raised by Shri Bhogendra 
Jlla, in moving his Resolution; 
and I am emphasizing it for this 
reason, that there are, after all, 16 
or 18 High Cou rts in this country,. 
T hey will all give their own inter-
pretations of Statutes, or statutory 
notifications . 

Now, in every case when the 
interpretation of any notification 
given by any High Court is contrary 
to the G overnment's own inter-
pretation, will the Government rush 
to amend the law? Or will the 
Go vernment go to the Supreme 
Court, which is the highest judicial 
authority in this country, to have 
the law settled by the Supreme 
Court and only then come, if 
necessary and if so ad vised by the 
Law Department, to have the Act 
amended and to enact valid laws 
so far as the provisions made in 
the previous law are concerned? 
I think it is a very bad policy on 
the part of the Government, first of 
all, not to go to the Supreme Court 
on a matter as important as this, 
when the Government admittedly 
was going to lose Rs. 400 crores 
and to have the law settled ; 
because, this kind of notification 
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is not confined to this excise law 
alone. Similar notifications are issued, 
I am sure, in all taxation laws, in the 
Customs Act, in the lncome-Tax 
Act and in various other taxation 
Acts. So, they will have to by and 
by bring up similar amendments, 
because people will keep on going 
to the Court, on the basis of the 
Delhi High C ourt judgement. If 
they cannot go to court for any 
clarification about the notification 
under the excise laws, they will 
still do so in respect of some other 
laws. as long as that decision is 
allowed to stand. 

1 he Hon. Minister should have 
stated clearly and ca tegorically, parti-
cularly because this point was 
mentioned by Shri Bhogendra lha 
while moving his resolution- why 
did the Government not g to the 
Supreme Court? We are in the dark, 
in spite of the fact that we have been 
given a written statement by Shri 
Pranab Mukherjee, which was circu-
lated to us on Saturday and in spite 
of the Minister's long written state-
ment he has not mentioned as to 
whether the Government has or has 
not gone to the Supreme Court so 
that this decision of the Delhi High 
Court is not allowed to stand. Of 
course any decision of any High 
Court, which causes a loss of revenue, 
the Government ha to fight, up to ' 
the last judicial hierarchy and the 
Government has not stated whether 
it is doing so or not. 

Madam Chairman, will you give 
me a little more time? 

MR. CHAIRMAN Only one 
hour has been allotted. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA : The 
Central Excise Act is a very impor-
tant Act. The total amount of 
revenue which the Government 
expect to collect in the year 1982-83, 
excise and customs duty together, 
form about 75 per cent. T he total 
tax revenue the Government expects 

to collect in this year is Rs. 17,000 
crores and customs and excise to-
gether form about Rs. 13,000 crores. 
And the direct taxes, namely, income 
tax, estate duty, wealth-tax, and 
Corporation tax, etc., which have 
their effect on individual taxabl 
enti ties including individuals them-
selves having high income, are only 
Rs . 4,000 Crores. S<i, this 75 per 
cent of the total revenue of the 
Government i now coming from 
indirect taxes. Now by any canon, 
of taxation, if equality is to be esta-
b lished through taxation, it cannot be 
wholly established-and any move 
towards equality cannot be taken-
unless direct taxes play a progres-
sive role in taking money from those 
who have too much money and then 
the Government to distributing it to 
those who do not have it; and in-
direct taxes are regressive in charac-
ter because their burden fall s on the 
low income group of people. This is 
exactly what the Government has 
done. A comparison between 1978-79 
and 1982-83 shows that indirect taxes 
have gone up from 70 per cent to 
75 per cent uf the total Government 
revenue. 1 his is an indication of 
the policies being pursued by the 
Government in opposition to their 
stated policy of moving towards a 
socialistic pattern of society. 

T he Government in levying any 
excise duty do not follow any pro-
claimed policy as to what duty is to 
be imposed on what commodities. 
T here are 140 exciseable goods, out 
of which 7 are exempted. 

Why they have been exempted, we 
do not know, possibly, they have 
been thoroughly lobbied and, there-
fore, the Government has exempted 
them . So far as the goods before 
tax are concerned, there is no rela-
tionship between the value added in 
manufacture and the rate of taxation. 
This is a tax which falls on the 
manufactured goods. It is the pro-
cess of manufacture whiCh is taxed. 
But the Government at the time 
of levying the Central Excise 
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[Shri Amal Datta] 
or any other Excise Duty, com-
pletely ignores the value added 
in manufacture and levies the tax 
on the basis of the value of the 
manufacured goods. 

• Take f r instance, a semi-agricul-
tural commodity like tea. The 
Government has levied excise duty on 
tea and the collection of excise duty 
is not meagre. It is more than Rs. 
.60 crores every year although the 
Government does not spend even a 
fraction of that on development of 
tea industry. What happens i that 
the tea is an agricultural produce. 
Very little value is added in its 
manufacture. It is a labour intensive 
product. Out of the total ex-garden 
value of the tea, 60 to 65 per cent 
goes to labour in the garden. They 

. are very low paid. In spite of that, 
the Government has put the tax on 
tea. There again, there is a diffe-
rence between the tea within a cartain 
prico range and above a certain 
price range. Of course, the higher 

l the value of the goods, the 
, higher is the ad valorem duty. 

But the Government should also see 
, what is the value being added and 

what is the manufacturing cost of a 
particular product before they levy 
a tax. I will give you an example. 
T here is a higher duty on Darjeeling 
tea as compared to Dooars tea or 
Assam tea, in spite of the fact that 
the cost of production is less in 
Dooars or Assam. The result is, 
while the Dooars and Assam tea 
gardens are making profits, the 
Darjeeling tea gardens are running 
at loss. The Government has, there-
fore, no policy in levying central 
excise duty. While levying this duty 
it does not see that the weaker sec-
tions of the people are not hurt 
that the labour intensive industry is 
not hurt and that the burden of this 
taxation fans on the people who are 
able to pay and ad ualorem duty is 
so arranged that it only touches 
those manufactured gools where the 
value added in manufacturing, is 
high. Therefore, I oppose this parti. 
cular amendment which is sought to 

be brought on the ground firstly, 
that the Government is not going to 
the Supreme Court, secondly, it has 
brought an amendment on the basis 
Of. the. High Court Judgement and 
thIrdly It has promulgated this ordi-
nance only on 24th of September, 
after the summons have been issued 
to convene the House and there 
were only a few days left 
before the House was convened. 
1 here was really no hurry. When 
the Government could wait from 
the 6th of August to the 24th of 
September, they could have certainly 
wai~ed for another ten days or so, 
untIl the 4th October, to bring this 
Bill before the House. So on all 
these counts, particularly be~ause of 
the policy wnich--the Governmt:!nt is 
following in such matters, which is 
a~ arbitrary policy, I oppose this 
Blll. 

13.59 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in tha Chair] 

MR. DEPUIY-SPEAKER: Shri 
Girdhari Lal Vyas. I am callin l1 ~ 
him first today because I did not 
give him an opportunity last time. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: 
You are calling me because there 1S 
nobody else to speak. 

J\fR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
are a reserve speaker. 

!Sft f"~mu ~~ olfT~ (~T~T) : 
~o:ft~ ~cqT~-~~ ferfer (tt~rCT., ~l~ 

fCffqqr;:~Cfl~) fq~lf"fi 1 98 2 "fiT ~ 

"fR''iT71 ~rzlfel +T~rG:lf, lfQ: iijr 
~r~ ~~Cfi ~ ~;Gf;:q if ii11 f~ 7l~t (1'\ 

~ f~71r if~ ~ !q'T,{ ~~q "fire: ~ 
f~~:ft~t:{ "fiT Cf\if~ «\if) ~;:~q ifiT ~Hl 
~n:Cfir~ Cfif ~ ~~r ~I ~m fqfq ~Hrlf 
ifif~ iti f~t:t ~~f\ it l4~ f;~ ~ 
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f~ ~ I ~,{T, ~lfm U{ ~ft ~ ~ 

f<li ite- ~r~G~ij' q''{ fifiiT -Cfi"{ ~llfCa' 

<li~~ "'~ ~~ 5f<liH ij- olfCffqT (;fT~ <liT 
ana ~~ Gf~a 'fT{t e- m:qij ~~ ~ ",1~ 
~«T 5fttiT~ ijo ~~ ~PlA ifi o;q''{ fif~· 

ifi~ ~ il\iTTlf ~(tfT~ ~("<li ~ ~fcrf"tffi 

~m ~("'fi ~;:~T~ ~«{l;q;:tr it ~tTT~ 
'fiT ifTa' 'fi~T ~ I ~~Cl)T Cf~T it if~a 
Gf?T trRf~lfa ~rlrifT iiji~ ~~ «Rf~lfa 

~ f~«rGf e- lf~ ~(q'TG ~<li \iTT~, ~«Cfir 
OtrCff¥:TT Cf)T ~ I 

if lf~ f;r~~t=r ~;:rr :qr~crr ~ 'IT"{ 
'ii«T ~llTt ~t=r trT~Gf 'fiQ: '\~ ~ fCfi ~«~ 
ij'l=if;er if 'fT ~ Cf~g;'fT iti 3;q'\ ~T ~~ 

5fifiT"\ ij- ~T~ ~("Cfi ~qT fGlfT \iTTt{ aT 
\iTT fif'!fiT Cfi\ it aCfi~T~ ~T~T Cf)T QTaT 
~ m fiif6' 5fttiH 'fiT ert~~GfTiifT 'IT'{ 

~~if~ ~, Cf~ Uif CfiT ~if trllft:a ~T 
\iTTlrm I ~llT"{T ~\CfiT"{ ;r~« ij'~;:tr it 
~<li CfiltcT Gft=rTliT ~ ~1 { Cf~ 'fiJrC:T trl t 
q'T~;:~tr ~ Gf~a ;Tl:11T~aT ~ fCf:q"f\ ~\ 
\~T ~ f<li fGf~T-'fi\ <liT UllTCa Cf)~~, 

~~ ~~n OlfCff¥4T Cfil \iTT~ fiiJtf'fiT Cf""~ 
ijo ~«CfiT CfwrT if ~ fCfiifalft ~~ q~ 
~, ~"CfiT UllTCa 'fi~ ~~ ~)qT CfiT 
~f~lfff ~ «'l1' !qT,{ ~itiT"{ 'fir arTll~T 
11T fifiUT SfCfiT,\ {r Cfill ~1 ~T ~iF I 

t~,! tTq;i ltrc" ~, ~.,CfiT Cf~T it; 'fi~fI 

il, ~CfiT 'fTJ{~rft ~ Gfr=t it ~~tT -'f~lf 

'{p:f '{@'ffT ~ I Q=tCfi m ifiT 'IT;;f iifT 

fGfiiT -~ ij- f\iTa;:rr qjT~ ~ \~ ~, 

~U'fiT ~ ~)lf ~T~T t=r(T :qr~a- ~ m'{ 
'Jm ~T ~~ 5fifiT\ Cfir <tiTt q;T~~\"fT 

~llnT tr~Cfin: ~ ~qT("~ ;:rEiT f1I;-lfT ~ 
fiif~'fiT Cf\iT~ ij- li~ GfQ'TliT \ifT ij'~ f'fi 
~~ ~~ <tiT ~ij' ~qTGif <ti\ ~ m 
~~T SfiflT"( <tiT q;T~ .flf~ ~ifitfr fijf~ 

5fCfiT"{ II'T fif"fiT-if;, {t ~ ~n:ifiTU CfiT 
~aT ~ I ~~ ~;:tf ij ~;sr a'Cli ifiTf 
f.HtTlf ~T reliT ~ritqT ocr ~ifi' ~n:T 
olfCff'iT oTifl 5fCflT,{ ij- lio 'itT tn1rtTT I 

llTt=r;:rTli ~T'OlT&l ~~)~lf, ~ ~TtAi 

~Tll~ lf~ ~+fiTcr ~~f~u: "{{.CI' ,\~T ~ f'fi 
~c qcrrf fr;:c II'T ff~'li {t \iT) fil'!!fiT -lfi"{ 

~~ ~mr ~,~OfiT ~~T it m \Oft=Git 
Sff~T ~, ~~q CfiforrT~lit +iT ifg"ff I 

\iTT CfillTiifTff m \ifffi ~, ~T,{ ~~~ f~~nGf" 
fCfi('rrGi q~ <li\~ <liT \iTT OlfCft~T ~ ~~if 

+1'T ~mT <fiT Gfijff Gf~T OCli~Tqj 6')oT ~ I 

trTCTH~ ~6"\ ~ ~T~~ +rT ~~ 'SI'Cf)'r~ <tiT 
4lltCfi~ aifl~T~ ~ I ~T ~;:e-qifc)~G ~,.'{ 

~ftr<tiHT ~UOfiT cr~~T ~ U~~q 1f 
l];<li"{\ fCfiU: ~tt ~, ~;:r~ ~);rT em iT~ 

a~ ~TaT ~ I ~e- e-l"{T "fifoi1T~lfT 

'fiT ~'{ 'fi"\~ '-T R ~~:ow ff\TifiT If{ 
~ fCfi ~iT ~~T ~T~t=ijf tr\ m!i~ 
5f<fin: <liT ~trT~ ~~"fi ~ <fit I ~tTij
~n~T m iI'~;rT !R'1\ lifT Sff~lfT 'fiT 
Cfifo'fT~ ~ ~ +rT ~ ~mT ~l~ ~)m 

"liT n~cr ~T fll~qT I f~:q If ~T ~'" 
Q'"\~ 'fiT ~¥:Tr Ofi\~ ifl1 ~ii ~\cr 

~ I ~rq' ~ ~TG' ~(":fi ~mliT~)"{ ~tr 

~ f~~Tq; ~~ <til=q'f <fliT ~ ~ rt Cfl1i 1f 
\ifT <fi"\ ~ij'ili f{.Cl'~rq:; Gf) lfTf:qifiT q~ ~T 
!R'1"\ ~« 'fiT\{!T ijo f\iftr SfCfiT\ "fiT 
ctifo"T~ «T~~ !R'f ifi'{ {.CI'~T ~ tT( ~ 
~e-'fiT ~~iI"<:r~ <li,{~ ili mu: ~"\<fin 

iII1 f~ \Ofl{ ~ ~trttiT \ifT llTt=rt=rTlf ij'G'flf 

fcr"\Ttr ifi'{ '(~ ~ if Ulf+f1ffT ~ fCli q~ 
'UiififTfff"li CliT\~T ~ Cfi'{ ~~ ~ t ~ij' 

fcr\i' !fiT fCf,{Ter Ofi\;r <fit a1 ~ ~r 
QG'T 'l~1 ~T I ~~ 'SI'CfiT"{ iflT 'SI'fiiliT 
'W-l'iT~ iif'TifT 'ifrf~it orfifi ~~T it llT 
~fu'lfQ ~) q'1~ miT ifflTfTifi ifiT ~ 
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[~T werrU ~T~ OlfHf] 

~~~ ~T'TT it; ~~ ~ft CfiTf fq~ m~ 
Of ~ I q-Tijf" ~m ~nfT ~ fifi «~{f €Iffi 
'fiT \itT ~~T ~ ~ ~CfilU ~ it 
ijf"TCfT ~T 'f~1 ~, olfTq'T~r ~~iJiT q'tR' 
q'Hf ~~ ~a- ~ q'h: ~~ifiTft 'ff~<fi~T 

ilfT ~ ~ ~~'ti ~~T,\ {r ~t=fctT cf~ liT 
rn ~ , mtf ~T srf~lfT ~q';:rTO: aTfifi 
~TtTl CfiT ij"~f~lfCf tim" , ~fT~ ~cq'f~ 

~~ <fiT OlfCf~~ if){ ~ iif~ aT ~ 
~T~ ~tTT I ~~ it fq~~ CfiT ij"Cfffi ~T 

t=f~ ~ , ~T fcr~T~ Cfi,\ij ~ ~;:~~ CfiT~ 

Cfi'f.T~ ~+l1TCf 'fQ:l f~~ ~ I ~~ f~ CfiT 
\ifT fcr~)'ef ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T~rfacfi 

~~fcr;n ~ CfiT~ ~ ~ ~ I ~« ~ ~ 
fcru'ef CfiT em~ \TtA" ~T qGT t=f~1 ~)ffT ~ , 
arTq' 'fiT :;rr~it fer. q-rq If+.n'\OT ~ {ft,,' 
fCfi ~ m~c+iif' iF ~~r'fr 9;fR m ro ifi)f 
an{GWr ~ f3f"f q'~ ~q'r~ ~~"ll ~lfTlfT .. 
~ ~CfiaT ~ I ~« ~ cr~~T it ~~~ff 
~)m 9;i1~ ~)~~ \if) ifi1+rcf' ~oT ~I 

~~rd ~~. ~n:~' «~iCffi ~ 

~oT t, iif~ m ~«~ mcrr ~ ~ 
~T~e+r q~ Gr~r ~oT ~ t f<fiij'T q~ tJ:"ll 
srf~. fifie-T q~ ~ ~1'{ fCfi'trT q'{ a-T;; 
srf~, ~1l ~Ti5f ~ ~ij' ~~ {t 
~r~G'1T Gr~T;r ill) crTo ifi~crT ~ ~1~ 

OlfTqT'{T ~ijij- lTT 9;ffq<ifi, :;r1TfT ~)qT 

ij- cr~ .~€t ~ q1"{ If( ijf"T UaRt=f 
IfiT ~f'JfilfT Gf'f iifTffT ~, q~ liT t=f~ I 

'ffl'R ~Cfi' ~rn~if ~ ~rif q~ ~r ~lf 

iiT~ aT ~ .~T ~~lnT t)tTT I 

lit ~Cf ~ fcr~ ~ ml ~~iliT 
~TtTO f"tllll 'ifl''fT :;rrf~~ I ~~f\il~ ~ 

~ fGn; <fiT ~Il~;; ~crr ~ t 

'l1 ~ pt~ "rm~ (q't~Tmcr) : 
~~~T a'';;~ ;:rnlfr~lf ili ~: ~ 1 982 

~ ~lf ~ srlfTcr ill) it~ iti f\'l~ \iT) 
flfi ~RT ~« f~r~ Gr'fT1l ~Cf 
~~~ ~'n 'IT, ll~ ~TCT trT fcf~lI'~ 
\'llCfT t)1:(T ~ I ~«tfiT \if) ~lf ~ ~ 
\;ij'e- ftfitrT CfiT CfiT{ iI'~a ~T fq~)ti 

t=f~ ,) ~~ ~ I q''{;:~ ~~ w;r{f"{ q~ 

it ~ crrffi ifiT ~T"{ ~rq'<fir elfT'f f~rrrr 
rqT~CfT ~ I 

9;friif ~~~T ~ '1;fTlfrCf ~ f«~fu~ 
If, itir[Tll ~ccrT~ ~~<fiT ~ llr+{~ it 
cr~ ' Gf~ ~crT ~~aT ~ I <fi'lr fiJi;:QT 
tt:ITiifT iti WCfi it <fiIlT ifi"{ GT ;;rrar~, 
Cfi~T ~c: ~ ~T \ifTm ~ I ~q'f)~ ;;rT ifT fo 
~ijT :qTf~Q;t \if) ~~ ~q'~ cr"ll :;ri.'f' «iti, 
~T;rr ~f~~ t cr«T t=f~1 ~TaT ~ I it ~Tq' 
<fiT e~Tif il'r~T;, :;rp:r o'H al=GfT~ ~~T 

:qT~ CfiT o~q:; f~i.'f'T~ :;r~ar ~-fiif'if 

<fiT ~fa-qT~ ~Pl ~Tlf rn ~ I f\if~ 

~)fT ~~+t 1\'1 rn ~, ~t=fit ~')~r ~<fi 

'Cf~~ ~~'tT ~ ~q it liT ~~ it sr:qf\'1'Cf 
~ ~1"{ ~Cfi Grgff ~ T ~WTlf ~ fiifij'~ 

~mT ~)tT ~f+tCfi ~ ~q ~ \'1'fT ~~ ~ I 

~~ \1lI)fT ~ Gria f~'l1 U 'f, ~t'T 
\101~ iiTT "{~T ~ , ift~T ~ <fiT\~T;r CfT\1"T 
CfiT a~qj u ftfi fiiftrit ~lf)c ~ ~)oT 

~ I ~~T~\iT ~lJ;;ft ~fq' \'1'm€t ~ . oT ~~r 
gi iifT~T q''{ ~c: flfi.1t=fT :q rf~~ ~T"{ \ifT 
t1fCfic ctr~ Grr~T ~ f\jfij' q~ ~fT)c \'1'fTf 
~)crT ~ ~«q~ li~ ~T ~fqifi' ;acq'f~'f 

~~Cfi ~) I WT,{ it«r 'f~T ~)ffT ~ aT ~T~r 
\roTlf :q1qc: ~T ;;rriftTT I ~« ifR ~ <fit 
iifT~ «~it ~ m .orit lflf ~ I it 
Cfi~;;T :qr~aT ~ fCfi 'T~Tcr ~T~llr ~ WI'. 

. ~T\'1' IfiT :;rT~ ~ij- 'ff{Cfi' ~ cr~.rr ~m 

~TOT :;r\'lT iifT ~~T ~ I ~«iti ~~;p iti f~ 
. m ~ ~ fiflflf t=f~1 if'irlr ~, ~1"{ \if) 

~~ O'Cfi ~ (t« fif'rll lir 'i~1 ~ I t=fmiif'T 
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~ ,~ f'fl iti~ ~tt~'l ~~~ ~r ~~~ 
t ~ ~T ~ ~gff ~~iT) ~) iilrm ~ . t 
~ mrr.rTlf 8lfT~ ~ efT W 'Ulf ~ q-
lfa ~ q'''~ {ij'. ~«{ ~ ~ ififi'lf ~m 
fiJi ~ ~ ~~~ ftr~T iR t ~ tR 
~rst')lf ~~o:r ~ ~ ~q' iT CfiTt ~~~ 
~~Tlfr iifTit aT ~ J;f~ ,{~, it 
q:iTt olfmron cm · .<tlJ~~ ~ iflUfT t 

~f~ ~1f \;far fafift · ifi~ lIlT Cf~ ~ 
~ aT ~~ ifiTtfiT cstrrf~ ~ ~(fU ~ 

~ ~ ~~f~ ~)aT +IT "(~aT ~ 1 ~rtR 

~~~T qrq~ S:fJ srcnn:~ ' ~~ ~Tit f~ 
f~~1 ·~ ~1+ffif . irr~ if TaT ~ ~'R~u 

~iT~ \i(T 1ft ~T~{ €iffl' <f q'~~ q~, 

~-~) ifl~ €,,~., \'fit, ~~ f(lf- ifri'( 

qnz - ifi~-lfi~ to, t S, 20 ~o ~.~ 

f~~ ~~~ ,",,)If ' m~ ~ iifrtf ~ ar~ 6-
6 'Cfo~ o'fi q~ ~i' @~T ~~f ~, ~fi;Hr 

<fT~ ~ ,{~6' ~ . :tflfi ~~ 6, "-T'TT Cfi) 
<rt:~r;r ifi~€r ~ I 'ftT"( itl1!ftt:r 'a"CtTTGYf 

~~ ~q' iifJlf fifiir ~ if'T \iftT~ crT fui"{ 
{tr ~f~~ Cfft \jf~~~ 'l~ "{~l71 , 

~T~ ~~ lf~ ~ fifl olTTlfTit ~ 
~ "«9a- ~, '{{Cf;f q'{ 1f\if~ ~ 'fT,( 

~~ €CRf tf'fi~ ~ lf~ f~Cfa q'~''ff~
~':qTa- q-=t~R ~, q-l"( ~(JifT f6~~T~'l"(r 

qrcni i~ bf« ~~ CfiT ~ r .. ( ~t 
~Cfi \im 150 q'ln;cr ~"r :;nf€[tt cr, 
~T~ aT 1 0-12 ~\jrn: ~iTT Cf'{ ~'if\;ff 

,tf)T-~ ~ tr~err ~, 'l~ ~R-rt:t 

«Rr ~)ffT ~~ffT ~ ,fiilJfiT-Cfj"{ q'f~~u 

em q'~(f lRTiilmoT ~ \ifq~ if f~ 
w.=r -~ IfiT m~T ~it ~ ~~ <till itTq 
;r{r '{~ ~ ~ I <tilt i1f11f Cift q) a ~~1 

~ ~:Tor 1', f\'J~ f~ ~~1 iifT6f t,., 
~RT ~ ~) iitToT ~ ~ij" f~. ~ ~~r 
\il'lOr t, ~-ar'l ifT~ ~ffi ilffi' ~itiT'T • • 

~) 'fiT1f~ ~m -rn' '"If tl1crft 
W~ ilT iIl~ q'~ . ' ~ 
Cfi~ ~ ~ l(~ \irflJ tor- I 

~ ~ it ~r iurm II1n' ~ 

'fiW ~ Iff t, ~!fiif "" ir61flT 
Iifi)~ f~lSri ,,~ f.tif\\1f' W f.riiT~ 

'fiT ~~ . ~ \if) ~;~ 'f1OT t ~ 4, S 
~r m~~T ~) iifrn' t 1I'~ .Rr Slf5641 
~ ~ ~~T~ IR ~ , ~~.ern: 

~~ ~"fR' en: iti~,'f \'3~lct" ~ ~ 

~ ~~ ~ ti~ m-r ~ m ift 
R=ifR it qf~~ ~1 ~~ I 

~~ ~ ~ ~ q't m-N rn 
~·ifi)f. itlf ~ ;r(Y ~ t ~ ~ 
w f~ {6" ~m,,;r ~~ifi CR ifr.A 
it!' ~ ~ I'" ~ Ai' «'{CfiR iJil ~
~ q-r of ~f all'~C(1~ lAT'tj 

~f~t:t' ~ ifilf «~~ ~'R: ~. if'fTifT 

~ft~ f~«ij- (flO'q' ~ iF ~~
'fl'( it; ~ t{ctt« ~. ~r srf1fll1 I 
~~ if)~ ~ \iflt;t t 

~ ~ Cf~ ' ~ m: it 5 srfu~ 
~~ ttl 611cf~ , ~ ~ if \1tr Cf'( 

~ ~no stfa~ etl( \if'ffi'f t ~ crmr 
~?: if iffl qT 1 0 srf~a iam ft;nrr 
_T~H ~ I ~-~~ "UiRfT it ~
~~ srifiR' ~ h:m ..rr SR{I'R"rT , 
tiR it 'feR aitit; t fm-~ ~ 

'lmfr ~ I {~~1~T If{ ~ t f .. 
\if1f q ~ ~) ~ ij i(l'ffi' a) 

"~~iiIfm ~ 
~ ",-f~ ItiT m f<d:, 
IlITt1TU em- q~l~f( m ~Cf~ 
4f«lm~~ ;r ~,~~~ 

~ it; f~ II}"{ ",~c;ft 

1""" ~ ~ qT ~ Ilrct f • 
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[~ ~-mr ~ ~fTmJ 
i lft~ ~crr ~ f~ W ~ ~ R~
~ lilT ~qrca- C1l\'~ ~~'hT ~q~ ~ 

~~ Cfi1f ~ ~ ctft ~ ~~ f\;ffi~ 
'U~ CfiT snfca ~, ~~ Gj(!~ I (I ~T 
it C1l\' f~ \jff~ I lf~ ~1, aT ~~fT ~am

wrrqmf crftif, « m ~w ~, ~~T m:lfl 
it f~T \;fT~ ~ R \iflTt ~CfiT srmCf 
~ m ~ I ~ttfT srf'3fi1n . ~q~T ~ 
~ ~T \ifT~ fCfl f~~ C1ll" -cf'i:AT " 

Gf1'1Z 1 ~, ~iif ~ mq-, J.ifTff'i, it 9;fTq' 
.,) 'efNJcn~ ~ffT ~ , 

'*" U 'f f~~ q'ftiCCi'1 : ~T~ 
~~ t ~m ~q~ q'~ ifi~ qCffi1~T ;r 
~QJ ~ .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER It 
should b~ the shortest speech. 

..n U1{ f~ q'l~ : ,,1\' mqcm 

8f'R ~T ;it C1lT ~ ~ij" fq~ ~ 

~~zif 'AT1:: Cflr~l!JT <fiT ~ ~l:qT ~ I 

~ it anqcm 'Cl1T'f ~~T 'J)-{ ~ \ilTff ~~ 
"~"'~1 ~ 'firo:rrl ctiT <fi?J";:r" ~ ~a' 

it \if) ~ Itl~ 'TlfT~, ~ if~\WfHT 

~m~-

1I~1 \j~~ «fTlfTWf ~ \jq ~"ffl) 

~lf ~ ~~ij'~m it ~~ lfrf:qCfif(( 
'liT{~ if.T \;fT ,tr ~ ~ «fntr~lf 

~~rm it fcrf.:rfc::~ f~lf11faT ~T ~ 
mf~ it \1'~~ W'fi it; Ul1~~ it 
f~ ·~ ~C1l-mi~ ~4_~ ~ 't~ ~ I 
(,i:llf4 ' ~T ~T ~ <fiT ~Tf.f CfiT 
~r iii) ~ it~ ~ ~~ 
'w~ I q ~ if) ~ 'tTlfT t flfi fqf~ rnr .. 
~itm srmcf« ~ arnTl4 (fiT ~'C: 

'Ii, ~ GlTlt V\'"( f~~ ' ~ 

~~tr' '.;fTcnlfCfi \1q-1;:~ f<fitJ: \;f t( r 

a~jm~ "\T~f(f ;r 2 4 fifijfilT. I 982 
q;) ~~'hr i3'cq'rc::;:r WCfi fqff.T (~~T~;:r 

~)'( fqf'i:fqFlf*"\~) ~~ri~, 1982 
~ftrff flifilfT ," 

~~ GT UfT~ ~lf~' I q'~~T UfT~ 0) 

~ t f:fi ~~T ~qrt ~r~) mlT~ ~ \iff 
;r awfCflr elfT'f ~oft:qr ~)~ lf~ SlT€r 

crn:-SfT~ ~ 1" q'rft.rzrr~c it 9;fT ""{QT ~ ftii 
\;fq q'Tf~lTTqc CfiT ij'~Ff ~~ ~ ~T aT 
\1'ij'if; q'~~ "'Pl ~T{ ~rfs;T~ q~~ 

fif~R>ril Cfi) GIla lia ~f~ I ~ij"it; 

~~;:er it ~q-T'fi~ ~gTUf <fiT m ~fu;r ~ 
9Al~ ~lH ~T +rr lf~T ~f~lT ~q~T ~ ~~T 
~ • \ifq q-Tf~lfTqc <fiT ~hT ;:r Q:T~ 'fiT Q:) 
crT ~nf6rT~ (fiT qJfTt:t q'fr~itc! ~ ~~r 

~T \1tr~ CfHT ifi,qT l:I"T \ifTrT I CfzfifCfi ~~ 
~tTT if ~lf i3'(tTt=rr i;iTm ~ I lfQ: m~<F 
rr~l f'fi ~'( ~\if ~ f\>T~ ~rfGof'ij' ~r ~ 

mil I 

~~ fqiTlfttl cf.T r::rr;:r ~ Cf')~ ~ Glif\W 

qaTlr ;rl:(~, \if?;' ~~ Cf~9;ifT Cf\ ~;:lf 
\3"~r~-~~tJi ;:;PTTIH \ifT.,r ~~ Cf"\ 6TlT M 

~ifc iiffl \lf ~lfp:n m.,T ~T"{ ~ q~ 

~fl~i;:g iCf~ ~lTTlfr \;fT'fT I ~T\;f ~ 

~~ ~~~ it \ilfp;; r ;;~1 \;fr.,T :qr~ffr I 

~f(fiO{ ~~ ~~Ff q'( it ifi~",r :qr~aT ~ 

f~ ~llr~ ij'·h.fr-~rerT qer lf~ ~ f i) er'fT 
~rGqT Cf{ lff~ tfilf bnr ~'TTlTT \;fraT ~ 

efT ~I'l i3' ~ ~"{;:ff ~~r ~T ~ ~ I ~ 

~,{Tcr tp: q~ €~{l ~lTTlfT \if fen ~ QT 
~Tq' rrftif C1lT q-riT q=tm;r +rer <fif"{ t:t I 
9;fIq'<fif \;f) 1 3 ~~f~ 'fi\T~ ~qlr q-+fl 
~CffiT~iiT 9:cT ~ .,rq q t iCf{l lfl ~Cf it . ... . 
f'i~ '(~ ~ 4 ~\lf'1:: <fi~)~ Qqif ~l~Cfc 
iiffr~ ~ ~ q'"\ f;r~ &, 9;fm; ~~ 
€crn\if !!fir 7 5 ~Q -.rrt ~~crre:r <fiT 
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''l~Tif \jfrt'CfT <fiT ~~., ~~;:rr q'~crr ~ t 

'Jfr~fqi~rCfl~ ~ f("{f~ ~1 1SfT'tf it liTU 

\jfl ~~f ~ I ~lfTt i~T m~qT ~af~q; 
~ff ~nr ~ f~J{Pt~T "(~T ~ fctl' 'Tr+f 

'if";rcn 'fiT :g~" ~ "(T~(i f'f~CfT :;:nf~~. 
~ij" ~ ~T if ~~ i1~,&t ~ ~Tff tfT lte- ~1 
;:jf) ~~ <f.liT ~~~, '!~ ~<fi ~;:rt it; ~q' 
it ,. OfilfT \~ ~, ~ ~~n:1 +1';;"1' iF ~q if 
il)'llf ~~ ~ , ~f~ ~rr~ 1f{q"0f)' Cfi)t €<f~ 

q~~ rn"{.,r ~ ~T ~rq' ~~iff affrf~~f 

~f~rf ~fq \iFf11 CfiT ~Tq' "{Ti[ff ~;:r il\ , 
~T=t it ij")f'T.f~ I q-Pf ~tr ~Tt if 1tl){ 
~~q ~:r~!f ~5Tt:( I ~~ ~'tfT l:f ~;;r ij' 
if ,~r i~r lff! ~ ~ ~« ct~ it f~-:1T ~Tf 
CfiT i it ~"(ifin: iifiT ~H Of(f) g'! , it ~ij' 

~rr it 'fQ:T \ifrrrr 'T.fTcFfT fli ~{lif"( ~ij' 

i -1"~ t f&"~T~ ~:rTll <li)t it I!flfT 'f~t 

~~ t ~rq~ fcr'1TfT if ~:ifn:T w~ (F~CfT~ 
qr;.r 'H~ , 3f f~ :nr ~r ~ I ~~~ ;jfr<.f~~ 

efi' l ?:<t it ~ij' >rcni~ at ~!l-QT~~ Cf~T ~~ 
.: ' 

\ifr~ ~J f.5f~~ if. rT~ ErT{ ~)i ~n:Cfir~ it 
f~~rCfj f~Cf:qi GTij' ~"(CH t ? 

~Gf ~ fq'T.fH~"P:r Gfrff lfQ' ~ fii qm 

~T~flllff ~ fNf~ \3f) trr+1F<l' ifiT'rf 
~;:rTO: ~Tff ~,\3'rr~ GfT=t if qTt lf~ ~CfiT 
~T~ ~T ~ fCfl t(rq~ lf~t iJfT ~T~ CfiT¥ 

~ f;:nrl1 ~,~ ;;rlfCf ~'tfi ;r ~T~ ~ 

'1lr~qr CifiTiil it ~ ~ ~~ ~)~ ~ ~, 
f~6'fr q'rl{ ~ r~'fT a{l~ ~~rar ~T fCfQCfffi 
ififi" ~n: ij' a"o \jj"lcH ~ I ~rq' aT ~Cf;f
itc ~. 'q"ftf Q:rt: Cfi)~ ~1"( ~srTll 'lite: it 
\'1? {f'ii'a- ~, ~1~ ~rr"( Cf~t cliTll rr ar~, 
aT ~rq' (l'~ fGf~ ~"( q'rf~ri:f~ ij ~T 

~~ g f~ 400 ~~)9 ~q~ ~r :!'ll~A' 
~ ~):t <fiT ~Cf~T ~, ~~ft;~ zr~ i~8' <fiT 

sr :crtfT;:n~cr~~f)' sr '/rrti ?t, ff(q ~~f~ 

~q;u, \iff1J Q:Tm I ~fcp;:f :ij'ij' 'WfofiT 
~ , . 

\iI'~ qlli ~rif 'fT~'f" ~ t ~~ 
if q'~oT t, a) ~ omrrrr ~~ifTfizrl Cf)( 

qrqrrr Iii"{ rTf q'~ffT t I 

mr q'nl~ lf~ ~ fofi imr~ ~ iff' 
~ ~~Tn:f ~T~ f~ ~T( ~ml ~ ~CfiT' 

"+rn: ~+r ?r Cflif q'~ lIfh: ~fffi~T<=fr ~~ 
~~) ~ iflti CifiT ~T~ ~ • ~ ijl''f 

~r ~~ ifiTi'l ~~ ij'~rit; ~ ar;;f~ \jfT«{ 

fCfi i$f~-if~ ~T~ \3'ij'~T q-~ {r f'f~ q 
t'I~' t 

~ij' fcrm ~ tJq<{ife Cfi'\' Jf~T;rtT Cfij • ' 
~~"( ij"r f~a ~f ~, ~lflf(fi ~qrjifc ~ri 
~Ti if ~T~ iii ~ ~ iiT~t ~ ;pfifi ~ 

~:STlf7CfG c!<f6' lfT ~fH r~ ~~i ~rrR 
Cflf ~~;:~ ~, f:if~<fil ~ ql~ ~(fifT ~ 

~~-q-nrf! ~T ~T, lfT iiT;:Fff iif<ir~ 'f~CfT 

~~T~r;; t;lTlFi If ( ~~~~ ~~~T ~~ 
'fiT ~;; ~, ~lf mrr \3'~ifiT Qlt~r fCf,{Ttf 
'fi~a- \~ I ~f,~r vtij'T it ~ fCf) ijfT 
~11 ~r~qr « ~~4lfi:qcr \ifTCf;ft!flf)1ft 
q~tt ~ I 'fill ij' ifil{ '3"'i1R ~if6T~ , 

~~r Of ~lfr~ iiff~ l;r~ ~ml " 
~~Gff;:'ClCf rq'hff q'"( ~~~T~ ~~r W 
~ \011TTt ~tJ; f'" ~ ~TtT \3'~~ ar~;r 

~ I tfl :;r ~ \'lTl)" ~1i ~ IITOlfq U 
9;f'lrrr ~ :qTq Cii1: ~~ ~ m~ ~~T -rn.t 
m q-Hr \ifT ~ ~'lf& ~ ,)orr 
~f~~ • 

' ~ ;:( .. stql\'f f~ ('4I¥i ()~T) : \3ql~~ 

~T~, ~r~T~ ~~r~-~~~ fqffif (<<m-
'EI'1 ~h: fer ('CT+I'TNiCf.U!J , fq~ it m 
it ~ CfCffiM ;y ~ f~ ~ fCfl1:t 
&' it"{T Cfi"~~ ~~ t f~ ~-~'f; 
~ irr~ it «~T~ cti~ it; ~~-
~41:~~f~m.fT ~r~ 
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;r(f ~ I ii1'iI' fl (CQ'(,rt Jfi)'f~

~ ~ ctft ~q;rT ~mr ~,~ ililt 
lf1l1m ~ if GfHIT m q~ J;~ ~ 
it ifili ~ ~aTr I it ~r W re 
~ i,"" ~.~rl'i ~~' ''f~ ifi' 
~ if ~ 0lJf'J'" 1111: ~ ifilW' tAR 
ifi' flt~ ~ ~.ma ~. ~r~~ 

ij'ff;r; 't,@ld I \fIt "T " ~~ ~ 
~ .. ~ Ifi) ~ f'fi1n \jfJ fi » • 

• 'fT\jf ft:vmr ~ ~ fCfl ~ ~TZ ~ 

'R: ~ €'f« ~~ ~ m~ ~ ~)tff q 
ilffl' ~ if{T tF{ q-fff ~, €~ ~ 

m Cflir ~~<m~j CfiT OlJl'-lliTlJ 

~ ~ 'IN ~GI' ~it I 'I1R ~-q 
~~ifllf(cn it; ~~~ ifiT iJRarrm 
~ ~~ ffi l ~ fqmtf ~ ~fuT~ t 
~~ wn tie- it ~iIT ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ it Cfm ~Cfl ;r~ Cf~lifflT t t ~ 

~. ~: SfiP'l mr .m;{~ t W 
srllin: ~ qt ~ ~mtFf (VfT;' ~ itiTt 
~ ~~ CfT~ i1'~1 ~ • ~~iifi lj~ ~ 
, fi1i "Tiif Gf) ~~I=q.' ( 0lI1C(f t ~<ti) 
~ rn ' 1f)T st1fT~ fifKfT \iffifT 'if~ I 
lf~ wmr (J.n ~) ~m ~ ijfcrf", ~~ 
~Ifi~d' ~ ~ t ~ ~ tiqqn: \if) 
~ qt ~ qT t, {6 ij+Gj"q if ltiT( 
ilffCfCfi f~ Il~t ~ WPfT \;ffifr :qr~~ t 
~ aT qf'f~rU Afi) ,,~jflf~ ~R 

f~ ~ ~, .~ ~m m "'If i1i"{ i, 
~ftrtt . ira it arJtrir sn"ifl' ~ Ai vnr 
~ifi nrt;( ifi1i 0lfTtI'i1i mr lf~ t:n: ~ 
iii"{ I ~·~1 it ·~ srlllT~« ~m~ 
WT~ it lCfltrlif ~ ~ I ~: ~NCti) ~ 

" '{U ~T ~ OlJ,qifi mr ~t ~ 
WRT~' 

..; ~~ ~ ~ (tfi16(lfr): 
~qe:t' ll~l~ . it q?{) ~r em trPQ'CfT~ 
~'m CflfTftll ' ~~T~ .~r fCfl 'fitl iti ~~ 
if ~;, ~c:l ~ Jl1'Olfif 6' 'I'~ 

'1'410(" f~ ~ ~ lf~ ~~ ifm ~ • 
m;sr m~ ~~ it ~;:r ~R fCf(l~~ 

if ~1 iJ ~~ ~ ~~ ~fiGR~ 
~ 't~ t I .« ~~;;!f ij ~.ctiR i1iT 
..nt ~~ ~ ~;:rT :qrrftii. ~f'iT 

Sfftmo:r CfilJf it !q'~ CfT~T ' i5it \iA)q~)m
~~~~~~Iti~ WR ~ 
Ifi{, ~;rl ~T ~ ~ t ~ ~\7lt it afR 
~ ft iT' Cfl1: ~fTff ~ qR t:(lI' ~1 ~ 

'n: ~r-a'R (fq)f Cfi, ~~ ~ \flf 1 Cf~~ 

'tiT ~ Cfii TfT ~ \;IT(fr t I ~~ 

fiTCfT ~~r"{ CfiU ~ fl'1l'~\!J 1fT ~Cf; 
sr~ 9 'Ttl ~ ~ I fl'(ifi'TU lfumr 
W 6tfCf~llfr qrf ~ mo-~to q 
~'iffi CA'tf t~ t I ~~ ~m~ Cfi~T 
ifI1 ~ \iT'(r 'ij- ~) ,{~T t I ' ~(t aiR • 
IIi~T -~ ~'fIn' ~f~\jf ~lt fGf'tIT 
~ <f)f it'~TlfT a • tr+fi' ui1i ~~ ~ it 
~R ~ Giro it f~ ~ ~) ~~r ~ 
f~ fifi'l q~~ en: ~EfT Cfl{T~ ~);n 
~~ !R"n: ~t=r~ ~~{!T Cfl) ~fo ~ 
~)iJt ;n~ t ~~) Ifi~~ ~ feyt +flITif~ 
:qt~-~q~ GI';r ~ ~ fjJij'if qftf~Tfw) 
Cfi) +iT ~~ Q:)~ "~cn ~ !11ft &fTq'ff"{~l 
ifi) ~, t q'J \if cn1 fi:qfu it fit;ry ~~~ 
ili if oT Cfi)~ oz:nq-n:) qq-;n" O<t"lCff1: ~ 

~ ~or t qT~;r ~illiTU ;mfif,{f 
~1 oiCfi sri1iT~ 6 ~ ij'm t t 

(liami IfiT ~) ~lf ~r, ~sr~ it; 
~~ it, ~ i(~ qrq wit «~'R 
11)( ~ ~ , . q ~~r iITo t ~;; Gf) 

1'Q ~f;M ~ ~ 80 ~r~ i1i~ 

.1I\TIn , I ~..rr ~r ifll ~ ~, • 
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t)af~ . c'i¥:qAlfT ~fq~r if ~ ~ ~ 
'fR ~CflT ~ ~~fml ifit:qf.nrt ~ 
'd'fq'~"4t ifi,(),T wzt lIlT t!mt~ ~ 

.,. ar~T ~ I ~~r't ~ amr CflT ~ 
~1 en: m t fiJi' iil'T {ij'if Cfi1f\if)mt ~n: 

~~)~ ~ ~Cfi) ~~ ~~ u ~ fCfi'liT 
~lf I R~ lfI f~t:t ~ifi ftni'c ifil' 
f q'~ ~Itt ~ ~ \ttn ~ ' . 
mur lilT iiI') lifn: ~T -~l mifi)" 
~;ff t, ~1 cf~r~ ~ 72 q'« 
Q"iRtr~' ~ ~~T t · 1 ~;q;ft srmr; 
~lll{'( sn~, m~T·ilJ.$t' srrw ~R 
fthT srr~ -~;r :;m:r if ~'ff~ ~ I ' ~1l' 
m srf~ f6iifT t?:ifi ~r ~T {t} ~ 

t: ~Cfi) Cifgff ' IJ~ if ~ ~ I ~~ llT 
~ ~rff Cfi) ~iFfi ~;rf :qr%~ flifi 

Q~et~llfT qq \it) t, q m:1In't ~ ~tm 
t~ t I ~ij- \'f1foT ~ fCfl «'tCflTT ~ 

a"rr'ctt fllm~ ~ I ~ it 'tTt~ Cfll elm 
~aT ~ I ~m aCfl q"{ifT ~T ~rr 
~, fintT-~ it; q if ifTtfiT t I ~ 

~ q lifi'( it; cft'~ Gf~ ~~ ~ '~'f f · , 
~~fqao~~ fm~ 
if)TncrT~ ~, f~~ lIT ~ q~ ~)aT 

~, ~ 'ffi1~ ~ ~~ it ~T 
~, aTfitt ~ Cif~ al $lilfil'1CU~ Qr'tT, 

~~~ ifU ~h: f~~'( aT'U ;r) i-m 
~(fr , Cll' " \f~ I tPf Cif~&r \jff(fT 
~, ~~ €~ em ~ ~1lfC6' ~ 11"( t.n' 
'ifT~~ I ~CfT~ ' Gf) ~T ~, ~« tR 
~t~ .~ qr ~ W'1TZff tir~ I ~1fiT" 

~-u ~ q'~11r ~ ~ ",.~ ~r,,'il'· 
~ ifiT \ifr~, aTf~ Cf~ q'( ' ~:qy't 

,,~"~J ~ iii) ~ f~ 
~{iti I 

~ ftm it q-)'( 1ft f. ;n1: ~ 
~'l~ (fU" U ~1fu1r fiffl ~ .. 

cqrf~ , lifi)i ~ f~m~ q~ 'fTq' lfQ: 

Iq'itrie ~T ~ ~ q''T\ ~ij'it ar'h: m 
fum\jftf arr~ crr~ ~, or lf~ 'flfim ~1 

t fifl ~-iI'R t.(1fi-~'fi lrit~~ iti ~~ 
~ fCif~ ~rli I ~~ f{WfQ' 9;fTq' ~ifi 

lifilrel ifrrr~, f~q !q'~-~T~T, fcr~q 
~"t ~ -~ olfCfWM ~"'t iil';Ja'T ~ 
srffffirfii ~l ~it ~"~ f~~ 1l'f;r 
lI)~rrT ~~ I aTfifi iiI''1OT ctft ~r1f fq~ 

THE MINISTER OF STATE I 
THE M1NlSTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I mu t ex-
press mY gratitude to ali the seven 
Members who have participated in 
the di cussion on this legislation. 
Mr. Bhogendra Jha poke first and 
saia that this Ordinance need not 
have t>een promulgated particularly 
when ' Parliament was ' meeting thi 
month; he also mentioned that we 
should not have been in a haste to do 
this and that, instead, we could have 
gone to the Supreme Coutt and appea-
led. Let me as ute him that this 
Government has not brought in any 
other Ordinance during the last one 
year; this was the only Ordinance 
which was brought in last month and 
that too because it was ahsolutely 
necessary, it was a question of 10 ing 
several crores of rupees every day in 
view of the judgment of the Delhi 
High Court ... 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KER (Ratnagiri) : You waited 
from 6th August to 27th September. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
That is not the point. We did not 
waste any time. We asked for leave 
of appeal to the Supreme Court. 
We have appealed to the Supreme 
Court. In the meanwhile though 
this High ourt juri diction i limited 

ly to this Union Territory, unfor-
• nately people from all over India, 

traders and manufacturers from 
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all over India, were rushing to the court 
to get stay orders and thus we were 
losing very heavily. The point is 
that we did not want to give time and 
s e that they went on like that and got 
stays for the writs they were filing. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Your 
estimate of Rs. 400 crores is on the 
basis of all IJldia or only the Union 
Territory . of Delhi ? 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
That is for all India. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Then 
it is not relevant. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
. "~hy ? 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Because, 
as I said, the authority of Delhi High 
Court extends only to the Union 

. Terri tory of Delhi. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
Traders from other places are also 
coming and rushing here and file 
writs. That is what I am telling you. 
So every trader thinks that he has got 
a right to fi le a writ here and he is then 
filing a writ and getting a stay. That 
way we are losing heavily. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Have 
you seen the Minister's statement ? 
It says that a few writ petitions 
have been filed. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
Few or more-that is not the point. 
But they are quite in number. The 
question is : wpether a few or more, 
the income lost is very heavy. You 
should not forget that ... 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: The 
Supreme Court did not give you leave 
yet. 

t 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
That is not the point. But the pro-
cedure has to be followed ..... 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: I know 
the procedure. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
It had been referred to the Law Minis-
try and they have advised. We can-
not, however, afford to wait. Every 
day we are losing, as I have said, so 
much money. It is not possible to 
wait for the Supreme Court's decision. 

'SHRI AMAL D-ATTA : J have 
pointed out that from 6th August to 
24th September they have waited. 
My specific question is whether they 
have gone to the Supreme Court. 
When did you file the application in 
the Supreme Court? Why did you 
not get the leave yet ? That point 
you make clear. You come to this 
House to have a Bill like this passed 
but you have no specific details. 
You should have gone to the Supreme 
Court on the 24th. When did you go ? 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
All that procedure takes time. Please 
hear me ... . . (Interruptions) 

...... 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why 

don't you hear him? He is replying 
not to only to you but to all the 
members. Let him complete his 
reply and if you want any clarifica-
tion, I will allow. 

SHRJ PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
I am mentioning and I think Mr. Jha 
and a few others raised that question 
that an appe~l should have been filed 
in the Supreme' Court. We lose 
every day so Jnuch of money which 
we cannot afford. . ... Sir, since you 
wanted that information, I just got 
it. More than 125 writs have been 
filed and stay orders have been ob-
tained ever 'since the judgment of 
the lfigh Court-involving several 
crores of rupees. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 125-
are you not satisfied ? Is it a small 
numb~r ? 

i 
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, SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR : The question is : when did 
the Government file the leave applica-
tion? That is what my learned fri-
end was asking. H is not referring 
to that. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAM A RAO : 
We must first get the leave. Unless 
we get the leave ..... 

SHRI 
LEKAR 
leave? 

BAPUSAHEB PARU-
When did you apply for 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULE-
KAR : When did you apply for leave? 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
There is no question of applying. 
Hear me. All that requires proce-
dure and loss of time. Instead of that, . 
(Interruptions) Why don't you allow 
me to have my say ? I heard you 
very patiently ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : You 
can ask your clarification afterwards. 
Let him complete his reply. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
If you have to resort to all that, it will 
take more time and every day we are 
losing, as I mentioned, so many 
crores of rupees. Then mean,while 
so many writs have come. So the 
best course was to issue the ordinance 
and then come before the House. 
Otherwise we lose money .... Mr. 
Agarwal, you, yourself, had been 
Finance Minister earlier. You know 
what it means. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL 
(Jaipur): That is why I had not 
opposed the Bill. But I oppose ' the 
tendency to issue ordinances: 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
There is no other go. When 
we were losing crores of rupees 
by this judgment of the Delhi High 
Court, are we to wait and silently and 
patiently see how much money we are 

losing ? It is right ? Then where 
is it going-this revenu ? It i aoing 
into the pockets of the manufacturers 
and not to the consumers. Do you 
like it? Is it the socialistic pattern 
that you want to encourage? Actually 
not. I am sure you will not be a 
party to that. 

MR. DEPUTY - SPEAKER: ]f 
I am correct, the traders have already 
collected this from the people. What 
J say-is it right ? 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
Yes, Sir. They have collected and 
it has not been pas ed on to the con-
sumer. That is the whole trouhle. 
Now the revenue that we are getting 
cannot be passed on to the consum rs. 
So unle s we brought this ordinance 
and stopped it, it was not possible to 
go ahead with the collection of the 
revenue. 

As regards the other important 
point raised by some friend, includ-
ing Mr. Vyas it is about sah..s tax. 
He said instead of sales tax, why not 
a central excise levy? The s:lle tax, 
you know very well , is a State subject. 
Unless the State give their con ent 
to change this, it i not possible. Yes, 
since they have agreed, on three com-
modities central exci e has be~n levied, 
namely, tobacco, sugar and textile. 
But there is a snag there again. The 
entire proceeds will go to the States 
or the Union Territorit's. The rc enuc 
will not corne to the Central Govern-
ment. That is why a comrrittee has 
been set up under the chairmanship 
of Pandit Kamalapati Tripathi to g 
into the question and after we receiv 
their report, we will go into it and 
see how best we can rectify that matter 
or at any rate, to bring more goods 
into the net of the central excis . 

Most of my friends have been talk-
ing only about the issue of the ordi-
nance before the Parliament meeting. 
I have mentioned about it. Mr. 
Datta, I think, was sayin a out th 
tax on tea. Actually this t x on tea 
was made according the quality of the 
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[Shri Pattabhi Rama Rao] 
tea. It is not as if a tax has been levied 
all over the same tmng .... (Interruptions) 
Not merely on the price but on the 
quality. The price is according to 
the quality. 

S RI AMAL DATTA: Are ypu 
not taking into consideration the high 
cost of production of Darjeeling tea ? 
That was my specific question. 

SHRI PAn ABHI RAMA RAO : 
All that must have been taken into 
consideration. But in any case, that 
subj ct is beYQnd the scope of this 
Bill. That is a different matter. 
However, I am replying to you. That 
is the point. 

By and large, Hon. Members have 
understood the serious situation and 
though they say that the ord~nance 
should not have been issued just be-
fore the Parliament was meeting, 
but, as I explained, we were losing 
crores of rupees and there{ore, we 
had to issue the ordinance and there 
was no other go. So instead of go-
ing deeper into it and taking more 
time of the House, I request the House 
to kindly accept the Bill. 

SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: The 
Minister has tried to an wer some of 
the points and he has kept silent on 
some ba ic points. He could not let 
the Hou e know what amount was 
actually lost between 6th August 
and 24th Sept,ember when the ordi-
nance was issued. Wby w s the 
matter not taken l,lP earlier and has 
any accountability and ' re ponsibility 
been fixed therefore at whatever Jevel-
political or adnpni trative which is 
their affair ? But the country will 
like to know that. As a corol-
lary from 24th S5'tember llt,Pto 4th o tober when the House sits, had they 
waited for this House without i ui.ng 
an ordinance, wh~t amount w~d 
they have lost? W en they 
ay that there was a loss from 6tQ_ 

August to . ~4th Septe~ ber, bow 

much the country had lost during 
tms period ? What actually tbe 
country had lost from 24th ~eptelllber 
to 4th October? My apprehension 
is that from 24th September to 4th 
October, the loss would not have b ~n 
such as to warrant promulgation of 
the Ordinance on the 24th September 
when the House was to sit on the 4th 
October. That is why .the question 
a~i e~ like this. The tax was collected 
from the con,sumers by the 
industrialists or wholesalers or big 
traclers and it is lying tll.ere. None 
in this House will stand in support 
of these big sharks but we would sup· 
port only the consumers. On that 
there .need be any apprehension. The 
major point here is that you have 
treated tms Parliament contemp-
tuously and you did not take tms 
House seriously-you had no respect 
for this House. Now, this House is 
faced· with a fait accompli. You 
promulgated the Ordinance and that 
is bad as far as it goes. What is 
worse is your system. Y 0U are try ... 
ing to create this system wmch is -the 
worst for our democracy, for our 
Parliamentary system. That is why . 
I have moved this distlPproval Reso-
lution. 

The .other point is this I have 
raised that when the .ex.cise du y w~s 
being .discussep and the Government 
was ~rguingjin favoUf ,ofthe consumers, 
I want d S<Wle satisfactory reply from 
the Hon. MiJ;lister .. For example, 
the gue~~io~ Of salt· s ber~ e¥en today. 
On tIle ,lssue 0f salt wa have p~rtici
pated in Ol,lr Freedo:q). Strllggle. 
When GanQ,b.i Ji sel~cted the minor 
issu~ .of alt at that time, .,many j~ 1-
lectuals argued why this minor . s ue 
was selected. It was selected because 
~his. . issue concer~ed every sil,lg1~ 
IDdlvldua~ every smg} person-rich . 
or poor. That was why this issue 
was ected. 
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to announce in this House just now 
that it will come later on with some 
amending Bill to exempt salt from 
exciRe duty throughout the country 
so that the country, the whole world, 
will at least know that this country 
has exempted salt from excise duty? 
Sir, the Minister has kept mum. He 
said certain things in his statement 
and had been arguing on behalf of 
Government that in order to make 
the controlled cloth cheaper, they 
had to levy excise duty on other varie-
ties of cloth. Sir, I had raised this 
point and I again raise it. The 
Government is following a policy 
whereby the public sector is being 
penali ed. In the category of textile 
mills, I think they have nationalised 
] 05 of them if I remember correctly. 
These were taken over only after they 
had become sick for several years 
together. The mill owners closed 
these down and opened other mills. 
The workers were unemployed and 
so the production came to a standstill. 
In such a situation, these mills were 
taken over and the burden fell on the 
National Textile Corporation. The 
private sector sharks were always 
allowed to loot the people. J n 
such a situation, are they going to 
change this policy in favour of the 
common man not to levy excise duty 
on other varieties of c]oth but they 
will levy only on luxurious varieties 
Qf cloth? But the common man's 
variety of cloth, that is, control cloth 
is not available. The common man 
is not getting cloth. These are per-
tinent questions. If aU these things 
are taken into account, I think, the 
promulgation of Ordinance just on 
the eve of the Session was wrong. 
Therefore, I have submitted before 
the House for the disapproval of the 
Ordinance promulgated by the Presi-
dent. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, 
I shall put Shri Bhogendra Jha's Reso-
lution to the vote of the House. The 
question is : 

"This House disapproves of the 
Central Excise Laws (Amend-
ment and Validation) Ordinance, 

1982 (Ordinance No. 1 of 1982) 
promulgated by the President on 
the 24th September, 1982." 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
amendment of laws relating to 
Central excise and to validate duties 
of excise collected under such laws 
be taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up clause by 
clause consideration of the Bill. The 
question is : 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 and 3 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 1, the Enacting formula 
and the Title were added to the Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI PAITABHI RAMA RAO) : 
Sir, I beg to move : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY - SPEAKER 
Motion moved : 

"That the Bill be passed." 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA 
(Bangalore South): Sir, the Bill has 
been substantially discussed and the 
Minister has given his reply :'.180. 
My observation here is that in no 
other country of the world we l .ave 
got as many taxes as we have in India, 
namely, Estate Duty, Special E::cise 
Duty, Additional Excise Duty, Ce \tral 
Excise Duty, C<: ntral Sales Tax, etc. 
and States als(1 levy different 1 'pes 
of taxes like octroi and in many ~ases 
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[Shri T. R. Shamanna] 
so many ce ses like education cess, 
etc. The amount collected from these 
taxes vary from one State to another. 

Sir, recently I have been to Germany 
and you will be wonderstruck to know 
that there are hardly three or four 
taxes and these too are collected at 
the source. If there are a few taxes 
so much of expenditure will be saved 
and so much of worry to the tax-payer 
will be avoided. The more and 
more methods you adopt to levy 
the taxes, the more and more you 
are teaching the taxpayer to cheat 
the Government. The fundamental 
principle of taxation is that it has to 
be simple, economical and ea ily col-
lectable. 

Sir, here you are amending an Act 
to give protection from 1944 and the 
wording here is : 

"Had been in force at all material 
times." 

So, this Bill applies even if it 
is 100 years old . Sir, the Govern-
ment has got a large number of legal 
experts and such things will not arise 
if enactments are made after proper 
scrutiny. Furthermore, the Minister 
ha said that this is the first Ordinance. 
It may be first Ordinance for this 
Session but many other Ordinances 
have been pa sed earlier. Gundu 
Rao's Government has passed thirty-
nine Ordinances in one year. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R: How 
does it concern here. You ask you r 
party people to oppose it there. 

SHRI T.R. SHAMANNA: Sir, 
what I am sugge ting is that let it be 
properly examined. People hould 
not be harassed and at the same time 
tax-payer should be taxed to the extent 
it can bear it. I think the Govern-
ment of India will hereafter avoid 
such in-consistencies and the taxe 
should be levied on the basis of their 
being simple, economical and useful. 

-n mf'~ ~l (~T): 

~~~ GfT, ~ fq~'f~ iti ijf~ ~~n: 

($f~ ~)ifT ql:, r:f~ cH~T ql:, t~Tqf(flfT ql: 
\3'ffi~ ~il) \i<:fT~r ~ \itfTctT GI'~flfr GfTffT 

\ aT lj'it ~T !Hrf$fiH (TaT I ~fCfi;; ~,\~l: 

~f'ilfR1 Cf'~ q~ Gf'lCfr qerl1f ~T ~, ifllf 
iif'icrr <fiT crer ;;~1 ~oT ~ I GI'~'fi ~ q~ 
'ifrc Cfi\CfT ~ if)~ ~ ~'Gf')qf~T CPT qer 
~oT ~ I ~B'cm t:T~ ;fTfu ~ , (f~ Cf\if Q 
~ fCfl ;;11~ tn: '+1'1' WCfi cr~ (6T ~, IfT 
.~ q't ~tJT I l1T~ Cfl~ q''{ ~T 

~frifT, GfT¥T a:ttl: "t:fT<:f q'{ '+I'T ~Tq~ Cfl'\ 

~'TTlfT ~ I a1 ~ ~Cf~ G'T arTffT 'fiT :q~ 
~;:rT :qT~crT ~ t 

an~ni ~trcn" ~Cf: (~:if~~) : 
'icn~e1 \iff, ~;:r CfiT ~~~ thFf f~.,T 
~~ ~T iT{ ~ I ~~G ~ ~') ~,\ Ff(f~(1'T 

~llTl1 ~'fT;;T 'fiT ~1 I 

'!.ll ~T1Uqm't m~~: ~~{ ctiT a-l 
~~T .,,1 fq~CI'T t, Gfif l1fGf~ ;;~T 

~~'fr {fcr fll~if1 +rTf I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He 
wants to know whether you arc get-
ting double pension. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
He does not know. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Are 
you not getting ? 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
How can J get? I get only one. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He 
is M. P. now. Therefore, he gets one. 

Ol1~q ~'lcH" ~~: ~lt~T lfQ: lltif 

Cfi~ '\~ ~ fCfi l{~ il'iTtTT \;fTlf, ~fq<fi 

GT Gfflf I ~iT\OT ci~rr ~ ~lt~T f~llTtTCfr 
tl 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
sacrifice made by Mr. Shastri is so 
great. J know he has gone to prison 
for so many years. 
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m 'UlnC«tl,{ ~'fa'T : 1J;~ ~'fir \ 
~ Jf~~~ fCfi1:fT ~~~ ifi' f~lt 'lJf~ q~ 

JfT~ <tiq"?-- <tiT mf'1~ Cfi~ iiti , I '1'llCfl 

~~~~ lfT~ ~r~lt , lift ~Tijf''lTfcrcti q~T~ 
1 930 it 'llfCfi ~~T~ ij ~T g~ I 'llfCfi 
trclfr~~ meft ijfT ;r ~lfT, ~~ ~~ CfiT 

~oTGf;g: f<ti'lfT ~~ ~"fCflT lltf( ,{T fCfi ttiR 
{r ~ft~T ~l\ ~qr'\ ~ ~qT,\ 'flf~ ~~ 

Cf~{ ~mT~ Cfi'\aT ~ I ~cr;;r aq"lfTfifoT 

~m~ ~1~ ~trr :q'T\;f' <tiT 'i~1 ~ I 

~trf~lt a~)~ Cfi~r fCfi tJ,\TG1l q"'\ iGftr 

~m'fr "+lCfi ~ ijff'\it iTt1"cr ~, ",1~ 

\i'~)~ 'f+r"ti ~cllT~~ iiigcr 'iii~ rT+H~ 

q~ f~?~HIT" ir ~~ f~lfT I ~~ tr,\ifiT~ 

ll~T~llT iTt~T <tiT ~~:;:r\ ~q~ ~T 'iiiCfTar 

~, ~'fCfiT \l;f~tHm Cf),\~ CfT~T if~nar ~ I 

~fGfirT \i'l~ [n:r f;;ru ifi'{ ifiT fCf"()q 

fCf1l1T ~ll'r ~tr Cfi'{ Cf1) if iT TaT 4l'r ~ I 

~Q: \l;f;;rT~ fcrsR;f.iT ~ 1 crT ~tr cr~ 

~ Cf111 ij- Cfi~ "'1lf\' q"'\ aT iCfU '1',1 

~lTT"r :qTf~lt, 'J;fR q""{ ~m~ 1 

m~Tli \lflCfA i}'C!f: \1'llT~al \ifT I 
~TijfT~T ifiT ii!'T ~~ Ti ~~T lf~ q~ 

ci~ ~ f~~ rr~1 ~~r f£t I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAK R : 
There was a foreign Government in 
I ndia when Mahatma Gandhi opposed 
it. The same is not the case now, 
when a national Government is there. 
Now the whole of the taxes go to the 
people of the country. Previously 
it was going to England. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: 
My point is,-the poor people are hit. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPE K R: At 
that time the condition were different. 
Now, it is going to the 'people. 

m ,{l,"~Tt 'mfGfT: crT 'fl1cfi 
'fiT m Cfi'\ tr fGf~~ 1lUi '\ff.9lt $J~ 

mqr ijfr 'fiT f~elT q'~ ~ft;rlt I fcfm 
~~<tlT~ ~ lTT ~~r ~,{CfiH, 'i'1Cfi CfiT 
~ffillT~ ~rif Cfi«fT ~ f~Cli) \l;fT;;r 

~T~ Cfi) ~1 f~~ ,{~T ~ ~( m 1fT"{ 

l:i' 'llf'fi flf~T tfi''( tTT ~T ~ I aT ~~r 
oT ~ q;~ft trJf~'f 'i~ Cfl< 9'~ ~ 

fOfi ifllCfi q'~ ~q"T~ ~~Cfi ~rq' ~~ I 

oTCfi ~~T cr~ « qTeT ifiq"~ 1 ~iift :sr 
croo ~ t 'lfT'lf \if) Cfiq"~T ~i'fiT'( GfifTlt 
\jff{aT ~ fult ~{f q'{ i;.m ~ ~Tf\ifif, 

~1'\ ijfT ;r~ -~ ~'Gf')'trfo eTGT, f~~r, 

6T~fl:rlfT \l;fTfu' if'lTlf', f'f~T flf<Wf +rrf~ 

~r ~ ~;; q"'\ ,... ~~T~ ~Cfi ~a'fr ilf!1 
~m~ i:t, ifllf ~m~ lTT ~'fT it \1tr~) 

«fill ifiTf;;rt:t I ~tr f~t:t ~lf ij'lf~ ij fCfi 
f£,\TiI' ~)rr f;;ra CfitTi"fi) ~fa-l1T~ ctlm 
~, ~{fCfi"{ qrQOf)T Cfi~n-6 Cfmq if TaT 
~ I q~~ crT ~ ~nn<fT ij" fq~or ~1 

~ Cfl1T f.ti ~T\jf 4l'r it~ llTij' qc:.,T {r 

f:qf~olft m '{~ ~ fCfi ~q ~rr ~lfi~~ 

~ 'f)'{ f!qT~ q"T6' ~~T 'f{t ~, fqj'\ 
~Tq ~6' fCf~lfCfi iiti ijff,\¢ ~{f q"'\ iCftr 
'iii~r<fT 'i:fT~a- ~, ciT \l;frq" \:Hf q" ~ icm-
+ra if~r~ I Q;Cfi ~q) aT 9;fTtf i[t{{ 

~~r 51T4JT+r iiti ~crtfo llTCl' Cfiq". T 
~UifT <tiT ~'fT :qT~ff ~, fq)~ \1'« ~ 

iCf{f ~r'iT :qr~a- ~ I ~trfuit it 
'i:fT~T ~ flli ~rq" +rlt Cfitf?, Cf1) ~mr ~e 

~ffijfQ; 1 

15 brs. 

Gf~t CfCfi i~{fT Cfi~ ctfT mo ~, ?ttl' 
~ +ilTq'T'f ~Cf ijfr ~~ f£Q;, ~~ ~CfiT 

ff~ 'f;)~ t6'ijT Cfitf~ q"~;f , ciT ~6' en: 
qTq ifftTcti t?Gftr ~'TT ~,)f\1f~, ~6' it 
CfiTf ~\i[ iJ~ ~ 1 ~f1t;;r ~ q' Mtt 
ctW, CfiT ~+£ffi Cfl'{m a, ~ ~ 
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[~. "{TlfTCrcfT~ r«~~j] 

q'{ {~ ~ CfiT ~ e:{~l ~tff 

GfFrr :qTf~ct I 

'~f~~ it !Rlq'CliT Q"lfTii ~ GlTcfT CfiT 

cn:q; fm ~ ~ m-rFIT :qr~m ~ 

m"l ~n:i1\T~ ~ ~ fCfi \iTm ~nfcn\'f 

GfT ;r tfi~T ftfi ;r+rCfi q'"{ ~~tfi e:{~ 

~m<n GfT ~~T ~,it GfTiiiiT :q~ ftfi 
~~~ it IflIT ~r~ iiiflifl 'til' ~l'~ ~tfT ~, 
lff~ ~~ ~T ~ at it ~flfCflT ~;:liCfTG' ~m ~ I 
tffG ii~T ~)~ ~ ~)~ J;fPl iiifCfi q'~ it 
~~T~ ~ ~1T ~T~a ~ aT ~ i3'«CfiT 

fCf~l'~ ~ ~ I ~iftfi ~)~ lfT~ 

~ CflT ~rq wf~it' f'li~~~ aT 
~q :qTli q~ ~T ~T~;r ~ f~~ Cfl~, 
~f<tlrf ~;r ~l' ~GfT q~ flf~ .q ij-, 
~tfi aT ;:rlf~ o.q-1"{ ~"{T ~T~;:r CfiT 

~'fT {r fllif;r r.rT~T ifi~ Cfiq~T , 
~{r "{fef «T~ ~qT=t ~T;r G'l'fCf ~, 

~~ Cfi'lTcT It ~if G'l';:ii ~, ~Bf~ct ~;:r 

ij- f.f~G'rr Cfl"{~ Cflf In:T ar fcrCfiT~ t 
fifi mCf ~;:r G'Rl :qYGfT !tiT ~mG ~~ 
a llm Cfi~ q'"{ fcr:qr"{ <tlTfGf~ I triiT 

~1 ~ ~ ~cr ~rrr~it I ~if ~P1~;:r 
1It~·n- I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri 
Amal Datta, you have already 
p (" t.cipated in the debate on this Bill. 
Ja m allowing you as a special case to 
ask certain clarifications. You can-
not nake a speech. Please put your 
points. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: It can-
not be done in that fashion ..... 

l\1R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
cannot make a speech; you have al-
read done that. If I allow you to 
do that today, you must not forget 
that I have to allow other Members 
also like that. Please ask for clari-
fications. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I had made a 
point in my speech that indirect' taxes 
in this country have gone up in four 
years time from 70 to 75 % which 
means that through indirect taxes, 
Government is creating more disparity 
among the people. I do not know 
whether the learned Minister had 
taken note of this point, but he has 
not replied to that. I hope, he will 
give a reply to this now. 

My second clarification is about the 
case on which the Ordinance was issued 
and the Bill has been brought forward 
before the House now. What exactly 
is the date on which the application 
for special leave to the Supreme 
Court has been filed. That is very 
important for me to know whether 
it has been done before or after the 
promulgation of this Ordinance. 

In the same context, it has been 
stated that 125 writ appetitions have 
been filed. What 1S the amount at 
stake in those 125 writ petitions ? 
That has not been made clear. On 
what basis has the amount of Rs. 400' 
crores been arrived at ? 

These are the points on which I 
would like to have clarification from 
the Minister. Then, thirdly ... 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
are making another spe.ech. It is 
not possible. You should not take 
the time of the House like this. The 
total time allotted for this Billl is 
only one hour. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL 
(Jaipur): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I 
would not take much time while parti-
cipating in this debate. I am one of 
the signatories to the motion for re-
jection of the Ordinance. So far as 
the third stage of the Bill is concerned, 
I would like to make a few points. 

While participating in the discus-
sion on this Bill, my colleague, Shri 
Ramavatar Shastri made a point that 
there should be no excise duty on salt. 
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For his information I may tell him that 
there is absolutely no excise duty on 
salt, but it is through the Finance Bills 
that salt is exempted from the levy of 
the duty. It has been the consi tent 
policy of every Government, whether 
Congress or Janata Government, not 
to levy any duty on salt. If that be 
the position and that position is going 
to continue, I would like to make one 
suggestion. Any party may come to 
power, so far as salt is concerned, no 
party is going to support levy of excise 
duty on salt. The Government, at the 
moment, is proposing to bring for-
ward a comprehensive excise law. At 
present, it is the Central Excise and 
Salt Act, 1944. I would suggest that 
when the Government bring forward 
a comprehensive excise Bill, the word 
'salt' may be deleted for all times to 
come. This is because in future any 
Government may become mad and 
impose some duty because the law 
provides for levying of duty. It is 
only through the Finance Bill that no 
duty is levied on salt and that declara-
tion is made every year. But for future 
let this intention be made clear 
to the country that any Government, 
whosoever may come to power, will 
never be able to levy any excise duty 
so far as salt is concerned. The 
Comprehensive Excise Bill should 
be only the Central Excise Act, and 
not the Central Excise and Salt Act. 

Since 1979, when I was the Minister 
incharge of the Customs and Excise, I 
distinctly remember that we have been 
making pronouncements in this House 
and outside that we shall be bringing 
forward a comprehensive Excise Bill 
before this House. The Excise law 
hardly contains 10-12 sections, and the 
whole administration is governed by 
rules. Rules are changed by the 
Department every now and then, 
they just lay a copy of the rules on the 
Table-- of the House; the rules are 
generally not amended and modified. 
I would plead with the Minister that 
so far as the comprehensive excise law 
is concerned, earlier the better that 
you bring forward this legislation, if 
not now, at least in the coming Budget 
session, because we have been making 

pronouncements in this House for the 
last four years that we shall bring such 
a legislation. And for this purpose, 
I had sanctioned strength to draft out 
this legislation, but unfortunately for 
the last four-five years, it has not seen 
the light of the day. 

Now, the last and the most impor-
tant point. 1 have had a lot of experi-
ence about the working of this Depart-
ment. It contributes 75 % of the total 
Government of India revenue to the 
Consolidated Fund of India. Cu-
tom and xci e revenue contributes 
75 % of the total reven ue of the Govern-
ment of India. But unfortunately, 
there is no mechanism at the 'Central 
level to know as to what is the position 
with regard to the cases pending in 
the High Court and Supreme Court, 
and the takes are very high. If in 
one single ca e a stay order is granted, 
hundreds of writ petitions are filed, 
because nobody wants to pay excise 
duty to the Government. If stay 
orders are granted, crores of rupees 
arc blocked. Nobody in this House 
will support that big sharks should 
take benefit of it. 

The Public Accounts Committee had 
very strongly recommended this year 
as al 0 last year the fortuitous gain 
accruing to these manufacturers should 
be forfeited to the State and they 
should not be allowed to avail of that. 
There is a very strong recommenda-
tion of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee about these fortuitous gains. 
These people collect excise duty from 
the consumers aying that it is leviable, 
and they know it well that it is not 
leviable. They go on collecting, and 
after a year or so they file a refund ap-
plication or go to a court of law, that 
under the law, the duty is not leviable, 
it should be refunded to them and the 
High Court grants refund worth crores 
of rupees. 

In the Bombay Sales Tax Act, there 
is a provision that if we have collected 
duty which was not leviable in the eye 
of the law knowing it full well, but 
because you have collected from the 
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[Shri Sati h Agarwal] 
con urn r , nnd because it cannot be 
refunded to the C )flsumcrs, it must be 
go to the Stat, which is meant for the 
welfare of the peop!e. 1 think, the 
Hou e will agr c with me, so far as 
thi que. tion i concerned, that the 
amount of duty collected by these 
manufacturer which was not liable 
for collecti n, and which cannot be 
refund J t con umers hould go 
to the welfare fund, that i the Con-
solidated Fund or India and not to 
the e manufacturer. So you mu t 
bring f rward a suitable amendment 
to the 1a w in tha t beha If. 

And la tly, you must create a Direc-
torate of Prosecution. Government 
should not be penny-wi e and pound 
fooli h. rores of rupee are locked 
up in case, but at the Central level, 
the Hon. Mini ter and even T, we 
were not in a position to know as to 
how many cases are rending in these 
High Courts, how many in the Sup-
erme Court, who is going to prosecute 
or defend the Government in those 
ca es? The level of the' lawyers is 
very poor. They are paid very little. 
They are under the Control of the 
Ministry of law and the Finance 
Mini try ha nothing to do with it. 
And when the Collectors of Customs 
and Excise approach tho e penel of 
lawyers, they say you will pay me 
hardly R . 50 or Rs. 100 per hearing 
whilc in private cases 1 charge a tbou-
and or two thousand rupee. They 

don' t bother about the departmental 
cases. So, some uitable mechani m 
ha to be evolved by the inance 
Ministry itself in order to safeguard its 
interest in various litigation cases 
pending in the High Court and Sup-
rcme Court so that the tay orders are 
not 0 btained by tho e parties in ab-
sence, so that the stay order are 
vacated at the carliest, so that the 
Government revenues are n t locked 
up in litigation worth crores of 
rupees. 1 am aware f many such 
a '. In one single a '0 of Tata 
elco, more than Rs. 25 rores are 

locked up. 
lay order has been btained; no 

e cise duty is being collected in one 
~ingle case. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. 
Agarwal, there should not be also 
arrears in the High Courts and the 
Supreme Court a1 o. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: 
That is a different matter, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY*SPEAKER: That 
might be different, but for five or six 
years they do not come to the Supreme 
Court. 

HRI SATISH AGARWAL: 
That is for, the Government to see to 
it ; whether they can keep some judges 
earmarked for disposal of revenue 
ea es or not, as far as your Depart-
ment is concerned and that is within 
your competence and your jurisdiction 
to create a separate Directorate of 
Prosecutions regarding which propo-
sals are already there, which was to 
be set up, but could not be set up. 
I think it is worthwhile spending Rs. 10 
lakhs for a Centralised coordination 
or information data and also mecha-
nism to see that your ca es are properly 
defended in the High Courts and the 
Supreme Court; tay orders arc not 
easily obtained, stay orders arc vacat-
ed, proper seeuritie are furnished 
and I am not going into those cases 
where the house securities have been 
furnished and later on when the de-
partment went for realisation, the man 
was not at all available and like that. 
So, thi Department of Prosecutions 
should be created, proposals of which 
are already in the files. You must see 
to it that it is done as early as possi-
ble. With these observations and 
advice, I support so far as the Bill is 
concerned. 1 oppose the Ordinance, 
not the Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
( HRl PATTABHI RAMA RAO): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker Sir, as regards 
the three good friends from the Op-
position who have spoken just now, 
I don't think I need mention anything 
to the first Speaker, Shri Shamanna, 
because he spoke mostly with his own 
State in his mind. So, I cannot reply 
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to all that he said ' and T do not pro-
pose to reply to him. 

But as regards my good friends Sarva-
shri Shastri and Agarwal, I must men-
tion that Shri Agarwal himself has an-
swered on my behalf that there is no 

excise duty on salt. And I would like to 
tell him and the other friends who have 
spoken about the excise duty 011 salt that 
today th ere is no exci.se duty levied on 
salt. But one thing is that the Act 
of 1944 carries the title- Central x-
cise :) and Salt. We are trying to re-
move that "Salt" from that title and 
therefore, in future it will be Central 
Excises only. But to do so there are 
so many formalities that are to be fol-
lowed. 

(In.terruptions) 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO: 
One minute, please. Please do not 
disturb me. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: When-
ever any Minister or any Member is 
replying or speaking, only jf he yields, 
then you speak. Hc is not yielding, 
so pleasc do not disturb him. 

SHRI PATTABHI RAMA RAO : 
Actually the modalities are to be 
followed because salt is mainly dealt 
with by the Commerce Ministry. So, 
when we are now processing the Bill 
through, very shortly, there will be no 
difficulty about it. We are amending 
the name also. "Salt" will be omitted and 
hereafter it will be called only "Central 
Excises". As regards the other point 
of Mr. Agarwal, viz. that a comprehen-
sive Bi II has to be brought, actually the 
Bill is ready and it can be introduced 
anytime. There is no difficulty about 
it. 

The third point is about the Direc-
torate of Prosecution. It is a good 
idea. Being myself a lawyer, I per-
sonally prefer that such a thing is 
created. Anyway, I am not giving 
any assuraDC. I am telling that I 
appreciate the idea; but, then, we have 
to ~xamine it in depth and see what 

best can be done in that direction-
regarding Directorate of Prosecution. 
It is a good .idea. We will get it exa-
mined, and see what be t can be done . 
to expedite these matters. Certainly 
we will examine it, because we are 
losing crores of rupees in stays. 
Certainly we will examine. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEA KER: Mr. 
DJtta wanted some dates. 

SHRT PATTABHI RAMA RAO: 
Mr. Datta wanted to kn ow about the 
date of appeal to Supreme Court-
special appeal. We have gone in for 
special leave. All that will take time. 
We wanted to take care of that com-
pletely. So, we also went for the 
Ordinance. An appeal in the Sup-
reme Court would not help us. (Inter-
ruption) It would not hclp us. It 
is only a question of delaying and 
helping the traders. The traders' 
writs are there and stay orders are 
there. We will be losing heavily. 
So, we had to issue an Ordinance and 
sa ve revenue. 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: The 
question is: 

"That the Bill be passed" . 

The motion was adopted. 

15.18 hrs . 

STATUTORY RESOLUTTON RE: 
APPROVAL OF NOTIFICATION 
UNDER ESSENTIAL SERVICES 
MAINTENANCE (ASSAM) ACT 

AND 
SUPPLEMENTARY DEMANDS 
FOR GRANTS (ASSAM), 1982-83 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now 
we go to the next item namely, Statu-
tory Resolution. We are taking up 
items 12 and 13 together. 


